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'Aerobee Jr.' Scores In First Test 
Carlsbad 
Youth Aids 
In Firing 

By JEAN FREDERICKS 
A 13-year-old fledgling roc

ket sci,enitist flicked the arm
ing switch to ready for firing 
the Navy's new Aerobee Ju-

• nior rocket here Tuesday. 
Navy officials, in line wLh a 

policy encouraging future scien
tists, nam ed the f i.st rocket after 
youn g James W. Joyce, and invit
ed him here to participate in 
the firin gs. 

James, who has been building 
rockets f'nd models since he was 
7, gained national attention re
cently for his experimental rocket 
building. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Joyce of Carlsbad, •James was 
guest of honor of the command
ing officer of the Na val Ordnance 
Missile Test Facility, where he 
part icipated in actual missile fir
ings at .the Navy's desert ship 
firing area. 

The young racketeer is one of 
thousands of youngsters who has 
shown great inteTest in rocketry 
and astronautics. Last April, 
James was awarded second place 
in the New Mexico State Scie nce 
F'air for his display of a liquid 
fuel rocket he built. 

* * * Young J oyce has built and suc-

/Woman 
Heads Navy 
Project 

By DON CANGE 

Aerobee Junior, young off
spring of the Navy's much-ac
claimed upper atmosphere re
search rocket, rode out of its 
launcher here this week for 
its debut flight into space. 

The successful maiden voyage 
:for the junior research vehicle 
was planned by a woman scien
tist and touched off by a 13-year
old boy. 

The new rocket, described by 
its builders as a do-it-yourself 
low-cost version of the Aerobee
Hi, split the sky at mid-morning 
Tuesday with a sEash of white va
por. 

The firing was carried out by a 
team of scientists from the Naval 
Research Laboratory in Washing
ton D. C. and f: om Aerojet Gen
eral, manufacturers of the rocket. 

* * * The ti!ny rocket impacted ex-
actly where scientists predicted it 
would - 25 miles north of the fir
ing point. 

• 

CAUGHT BEFORE THE ACT - The truth is not involved here. Gary Geraldo, 5. inspired by 
the cherry tree-cutting antics of the father of his country. aspires to make like George Washing
ton on a post shade tree. Gary's father. Sfc Eugoene Geraldo, steward at the Officers Open Mess, 
stands in readiness with a 1hillelaigh. Nary a blow was strUfk and fhe tree-and Gary-escape 
unscathed, afier Gary got the drift. (U. S. Army Photo) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

$2 !-MILLION FOR 3 PROJECTS 
cessfully t ested rockets that have 
soared more than 600 feet in the TWO JUtUORS SUCCEED - James Joyce, 13-year-old junior rocket enthusiast from 

Carlsbad, saw two of his cherished dreams come true here Tuesday when he compared 

his own homemade rocket with a Navy Aerobee Junior rocket dubbed the "J. Joyce 
Jr." for its flight into space. The youngster's 10-foot rocket underwent engineering 
evaluation tests by Navy scientists here this week but he was not· permitted to fire it. 
On Tuesday at 10:20 a.m., minus ' 20 seconds , the boy flicked the arming switch to ready 
the Aerobee Junior for its successful debut . James saw his nam'esake split the blue sky 
with a straight white vapor trail that punctuated the successful 60-mile high test 
shoot. Later in the day he heard his self-constructed rocket, photo at left, described 
as "built along highly scientifically sound principles.( U. S. Navy Photos) 

The woman scientist heading 
the project was Eleanor Pressly, 
chief ballistician for the Naval 
Research Laboratory. Sl.e board
ed a helicopter immediately fol
lowing the firing to fly to the im
pact site whe. e she recovered de-

' 

igh Priority Bids Let 
By C. R. POISALL pected to be signed in the near 

future. 
The Rutherford firm was given 

until June 15, or approximately 

four months, to complete ·Phase 
One of the We stern Electric 
Complex. The Le11vell firm was 

(Continued on Pa,ge 8) 

l
air. His latest rocket, which he 
brought to WSPG for engineering 
evaluation, is more than 10-feet 
tall and could reach a height of 
one mile . 

James is an eighth grade 
Carlsbad Junior High School 
student. He intends to continue 
his education and becotne an elec
trical engineer. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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L ow bidders for three major 
'.onst ruction projects totaling $2,
li20,oll5 h ere have been determin
ed by the Albuquerque district 
offi ce of the Army Corps of En
gineers. 

Ward concerning recent bid 
openings w as received by Col. 
Winslow R. Willis, WSPG staff 
engineer, from Col. Albert L . 
Recd, Albuquerque district en
gineer. 

Post, Civilian Agencies Team Up To Cheat Disaster 

I 

Contracts for two of the pro
jects, high priority rush jobs 
to taling $1,391 ,385, were signed 
s hor~ly after b ids were opened. 
Work began this week, within 
t h ree days after the bid open
ings. 

* * * Low bidder for phase one of 
the Western Ele ctric Complex 
was George A. Rutherford Inc., 
of Albuquerque, with a bid of 
$560,451. 

Wmner of the contract for 
phase two of the high priority 
Western Electric Complex, with 
a bid of $830,934, was C. H. Lea
vell & Co., of El Paso. 

Only bidder and apparent win
n er of the contr act for construc
tion of 75 Capehart housing uinits 
at WSP G w as J. W. Bateson Co. 
Inc. of Da llas with a bid of 
$1,229,500. This contract is ex-

.• und Drive 
To Wind Up 

• Next Week 
The Federal Service Campaign 

h ere heads into the final stretch 
n ex t week and windS' up on Fri
d ay. 

Although sta tistics on the 
amount of cash contributed to the 
n ine charitable agen~ies covered 
in the campaign will not be avail
able for several w eeks, donation 
envelopes are being returned in 
a steady flow . 

The drive, one of three allowed 
each ffrcal year for federal em

• • oyes, is being co-ordinated by 
• entral P ost Fund, Troop Com

mand . 
A 100 per cent return of en

velopes is anticipated "if direc
tions on th e contribution en
velopes are followed ," according 
to TPC spokesmen. 

Statisties on contribution totals 
w ill not be available until the 
en velopes ru·e unsealed and ta
b ulated at a campaign post in Al
buquerque. 

Envelopes for donations and a 
list of agencies benefiting from 
t he campaign have been distri
buted by or ar e available from 
k eymen rnl icitors in each section 

I a t WSPG. 

¥niform Change April 7 
The change from winter to 

summ er uni~orms for Anny per
sonnel here w ill be made April 
7, it was announced this week by 
.Troop Comm'.lnd. 

By ' JACK KROEHNKE 

Anc'hor . men in "the relay i:ace 
for ,life in tl,lis area are White 
Sands Proving Ground personnel 
and state and city einployes. They 
'have cheated death's ;;topwatch 
three times in th<. 1ast month. 

Welcomed by law officials as a 
bolster to life and property-sav
ing efforts are services rendered 
by at. least seven WSPG groups. 

· The services are aimed primar
lly at insuring safety for ~t 
personnel. 
When an accident or help call 

comes in, officials here usually 
have no immediate means of de
termining whether or not W'h.ite 
Sands personnel are involved. 

"To provide utmost in safety 
and em.ergency care for our peo
ple," says Lt. Col. Howard. Wells, 
post provost marshall, "we must 
answer every call." 
"Our teams are trained to take 

immediate action, to make ;,ise 
of existing communications, trans
portation, and medical facilities, 
and to protect the scene of an 
acddent when called upon to do 
so." ' 

* * * Dispensary and PMD personnel 
beat the clock last month when 
a Lubbock, T~x .. couple and their 
two children were involved in an 
accident on U. S. Highway 70 in
s,ide the proving ground borders. 
Prompt action 'by post medics 

and military police definitely 
saved the Lubbock woman's liffe, 
according to state police at Mes
illa Park headquarters. 
Similar prompt action just a few 

days earlier split enough seconds 
to mean th~ diff"lrence between 
life and death for two of eight 
rr.en injured deep within the mis
sile range. 

* * * 
Six WSPG military personnel 

earned letters t1f commendation 
in the mishap-the Jan. 14 Pole
line Road accident. 
Praised by Gen. Laidlaw were 

these men: 
Sp2 Samuel Lee and Sgt. Edward 

H. Butler, both from the recovery 
branch, Range Services Division. 
Pfc Richarc~ Scull and Sp2 David 
Bustos, surgical technicians with 
the U. S. Army dispensary. M/Sgt. 
Herman Starkey, senior adminis
trative non-c;;mmissioned officer 
at the dispensary, and Sfc George 
S. Harold, also a surgical techni
cian at the dispensary. 
The most recent race for life was 

the early morning hours of Friday, 
Jan. 31. when a Phoenix couple 
overturned' their auto on U. S. 70. 
Military ~licemen and dispen
sary crews W<>rked for half an 
hour to free the Phoenix man and 

RADIO SPEEDS RACE - A big factor in the successful co· 
ordination between White Sands personnel and civic authorities 
is the availabiiity of radio communications. Pictured is a three- · 
way tie-in between Sfate Patrolman J\.rnold Payne, 1st Lt. 
Presley Orsburn, helicopter pilot for Range Services Division, 

h is wife from the autoro.obile. 
State police cite the radio facil

ities of the rruli tary as one major 
fac tor in outdistc,ncing death. 

* *' * 
"Since there are few phones in 

the proving ground area," says 
State Patrolman Bob Lee, "notifi
cation here ovr.r military radio 
makes for the quickest possible 
action. 
"White Sands military police, 

medics, and · even the photograph
ers many tii11es are at the scene 
of an acddent as soon as we are. 
Often they beat us to the spot. 

"We couldn't place a value on 
military ard in these cases," Pa
trohnan Lee concluded. 
Though th e :; tate pol ice force is 

primari ly concerned w ith highway 
accidents, not all emergency calls 
han<lled here concern auto wrecks. 

* * * Proving ground personnel have 
been ca:led upon to fight fires 
in both Las Cruces and Alamo
gordo. 

WSPG helicopters have scouted 
for les t hunters and hikers, and 
for missing or crashed aircraft. 
'They have b eP.n used \o evacuate 
injured peresons from otherwise 
inaccessible terrain, to assist in 
fores t fire lighting operations, and 
to transfer patients to William 
Beaumont Hospital in El Paso. 
Post trucks and wreckers have 

been called upon to pull cars from 
road~ide ditches and to clear ac
cident scenes. 

and Sp3 William Lewis, military policeman. Radio contact is 
maintained also with ambulances dispatched to an accident 
scene and with the medical and fechnical learns at the WSPG 
dispensary. (U. S. Army Photo) 

"'rta:e· .. .. ,,,_ .... 
Also playing a role in rescue 

operations are two units not nor
mally associated with the relay 
race agai.J"...st deatn. 

* * * They are tt.e White Sands Sig
nal Agency's pictorial division, 
which photographs :.he scene of 
every accident taking place in 
this area, and the post chaplain's 
office, to which fails the unpleas
ant . task of administerin·g last 
r ites and no~ifying :;iext of kin. 
An exarr,ple of. how these differ

ent groups function as a tear.0, put 
a stopwatch on JU~ t one rescue 
mission . 
Death's ~e<·ond hand stark d its 

sweep whe:i a military ehicle 
carrying ei •ht men failed to mak 
a sharp ti1rn on Po Im Road 

deep in the heart of the proving 
ground. 
Even as the dust settled, Sgt. Ed 

' Butler and Sp2 Sam Lee spotted 
the accident from their Range 
Services Division helicopter. They 
notified the Provost '1"arshal D'v
ision at WSPG headquart1·r · 
PMID in turn aleri~·d a standby 

emergency crew at the U. S. A- my 
dispensary and then · radioed 
State Police :ieadqua1 ters. 

* * * Wt : 1 MPs puiled out to cort 
th t c ;pensary ambu lance~ to the 
site, nd whl!e the neare t tate 
patrolman sped _to rendezvous 

ith t he milit ary tea • Lee and 
Butler were on the .•round, ad- · 
mri.s tering first aid. 

1 d1 • :i t the d ispen~.r nlr d 

were gettit;g a picture of the sit
uation. 
M/ Sgt. IIcm:.:!:1 Starkey, senw!' 

non-com af:icc~ ~t t!ie ~spc~
sary, kept in contact with the ac
cident scene through rrulitary po
lice ·radio,' informing the medics 
of the number of victims and 
their condition. 
Sfc George S. Harold, assigned 

to the accident site, mai.,-.~c;ir.;::;! 

constant contact ~~~~ Hie medical 
personnel so that necessary med
ical, X-ray, laiboratory, and phar
macy specialists 1md equipment 
were set up to neat the victims 
the moment they were broug::..t 
to the clinic. 

* * * Following l'P the initial emer-
gency first aid action taken by 
Lee and Butler wen~ Pfc Richard 
Scull and Sp2 :Javid Bustos. both 
surgica1 technicians. ':'hey relayed 
by radio the ::ondition and the 
type of injuries of the more ser 
iously hurt. They continued their 
efforts to relieve s\.ifferi."lg c;if the 
victims during the trip to the 
~linic. 

Qurek action by the WSPG 
Fire D~oartment saved ~everal 

thousand dollars worth of road 
building machinery Sunday. 

Post firemen were called to an 
asphalt paving material mixing 
unit just east of Organ after a fire 
had broken out in an electric 
mo•or. 

They extinguished the blaze 
after more than an hour, confin
ing il lo the motor. 

Although' the motor its'elf was 
destroyed, a spokesman for the 
construction company using the 
machine on the Highway 70 pro
ject said all other equipment wai; 
saved. 

If the fire had spieal:l, f 1· ere 
would have be'en a two to :6our 
week delay be!ore more equip
ment could have been oll»ained. 

Waiting for them were ail t!!e 
post's doctors, summoned back to 
the clinic after :!'.HY hours to han
dle the emergency cases. 

On hand also was the post chap
lain, calm :md corr.!orting, not 
knowing whether his team woulc! 
win the race and tha-eby make 
his aippearan::e nc,fui~g more than 
~outine. 

His team (lid win. It evacuated 
the three critical c:ases to w ;::;am 
Beaumont Hospital ann :Oe1d ~~e 
other five men fo:r ob~ervation 
and more thoro~gh diagr:.osis. 
Gen. Laidlaw, in commending 

the six men w~:i played a major 
part in the action, credited them 

(Co•1ti11ur<l on Pn r,e 5) 

licate instruments carried within 
the rocket. 

The Tuesday firing had a two
fold purpose: to test the rocket's 
performance and to check out the 
in-flight performance of 60 
pouinds of sensitive scientific in
struments stuf;t d inside the roc
ket's nose cone, 

The j m• r r <1 arch vchirle 
soared to h ight of ab(lul 60 
miles and reached its pea lf,iO 
seconds after take-off. 

11 * * 
Chief component recovered 

from the impacted rocket was a 
16mm movie camera which rec
orded aspect data on the different 
directions the missile pointed 
throughout i's flight path. 

Miss Pressly termed the shoot 
"highly successful," emphasizing 
that the rocket and all of its pass
enger instruments, behaved per
fectly. 

Lt. Roswell Moore, of Range 
Services Division, was pilot of the 
recovery 'copter that t.anspored 
Miss Pressly to the impact site. 

Guest of honor for the firing 
was a young rocket enthusist, 13-
year-old James Joyce of Carls
bad, whose name was painted on 
the side of the rocket booster. The 
youngster viewed the firing from 
inside the Navy blockhouse which 
houses the fit·ing contr-01 equip
ment. He flicked the arming 
switch which gave the green light 
for the final seconds of the count
down. 

It was CWO Norman Savage. 
Aerobee project o~ficer, who set 
the switch that fired the missile . 

Several area newsmen and 
technicians from Naval Research 
Laboratory and Areojet Gene1al 
viewed the firing. 

* * * NRL personnel here for tr r 
shoot, in addition to Miss Press!, · 
were Dr. Donald Packer, who~,., 
breakthrough in rocket astronomv 
last summer gained national prCl 
minence; John Townsend Jr 
chief scientist of NRL's rocke' 
sond,e branch; and Francis J . 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Cornell Lab 
Building Set 
In Las Cruces 

The Cornell Aeronautical Lab
oratory, I•nc., o ' Cornell Univer
sity, Ithaca, N. Y., which is en
gaged in work at White Stnds 
Proving Ground, will locate a 
hangar a,nd other working facili
ties at the West Las Cruces 
Municipal Airport. 

A corporation composed of Las 
Cruces citizens has been formed 
to underwrite the cost of build
ing the plaint in a move to en
courage finnS to locate in the Las 
Cruces area. 

At least 15 families are expect
ed to move into Las Cruces from 
a plant in Buffalo, N. Y., when the 
firm starts work in the new fa
cilities in June. 

Move into the West Las Cruces 
Airport was neces~ary to provide 
runway facilities needed by Cor
nell engineet·s connected with 
WSPG 
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even o ·penings Liste 
or Civilian Workers 
Deadline for accepting applications to fill vacanc-ies in 

! ;even job categories at White Sands Proving Ground is Feb. 1

1 :Jt J. 
Ex isting vacancies include electronic scientist, GS-13; elec-1 

tronic engineer, GS-13; physicist, GS-13 and 11; mathemati
<'i a n, GS-1~ ; shorthand reporter, th-f-1-1 - · - .- E- t ' S .. _ 
GS-Ci; recr e ation supervisor, e 0 owmg . xecu .ive ec~e 
G S 7 t' 1 d r GS 6 tary, Board of U. S. Civil Service 

- ; r ecrea l/Qn ea e_ ' ,.. . ' Examiners White Sands Proving 
:ind n •pcrv isory mechanical eng1- G d N M M Al ' R . , . GS [? roun , . .; rs. ice ogers, 
J lt·1, 1 • - ~- • Chamber of Commerce Building, 

1' oims 57 should be submitted 301 San Francisco St. El Paso· 
h efo1 e the cut-off date to one of Mrs. E. M. Holcomb: 1504 N'. 

• Church St., Las Cruces. OJOUrners General requirements fo1· each 
category are: 

B k 
Electronic Scientist and elec-ea r an tronic engineer - a minimum of · 

four years of broad experience in-

BIG CITY PLANT - WSPG's new sewage disposal plant, big enough to serve a city of 10,000 
population, was placed in operation last week. The plant was completed by P. R. Burn Construc
tion Co,, Inc., of Las Cruces, at a cost of $357,767. (U. S. Army Photo) 

BIG-CITY FACILITY 
· 1 ' -

1Sewage Plant Completed 
(Additional Picture, Page 7) 
White Sands P roving Grnund 

has acc~pted and placed in oper a
ticn its new $357,767 sewage dis
posal plant which is designed to 
ser ve a popu lation of 10,000 per
sons. 

T he new plant, incorp orating 
the la test developments in treat 
m en t and disposal of was te ma
terials, was com pleted last week 
by the P . R. B urn Const ructiO'Il 
Co. Inc. of L as Cr uces . 

A. D. Dinsmore, general super
intend ent f.or the Burn company, 
t u rned the completed plant over 
to J. S. Wilborn, resident engin
eer for the Army Corps of Engin
eers. Wilbuirn then turned t he 
facility over to C . A. (Chuck) 
F arley, chief of Inst allation En
gineering Office. 

miles east of the warehouse area 
and a mile southeast of the old 
plant s ite. 

While the new plant is expect
ed to be adequa te for WSPG's 
needs f.or several years to come, 
it was designed and built in such 
a w ay that it can be expa•nded 
easily and economically •as the 
need arises. Contractor for arch
itectural and engineering work 
was W . F. T urney & Associates 
of Santa Fe. 

* * * 

described as larger and more 
modern than t hose ser ving some 
cities of conside1 ably m ore than 
10,000 population. 

While the plant can ha>ndle up 
to a million gallons a day withou t 
additional units, it actually has 
been operating a t about half t hat 
capacity d uring its first two 
weeks of operation. Because of 
its size and capacity, several 
days are required for all the uni ~s 
to b ecome operational. This is 
due also to the length of time 

The new sew age plant was b ud- ·necessary for treated m ateria l to 
geted in t he 1957 Execution Pro- go through a complete cycle in 
gram. Bids w ere opened last May the continuous process. 
20 in Albuquerque by t he District * * * 
Engineer 's office. T he contract Another utilities project in the 
was awarded to the low~bidding 1957 Execution Program is near
Burn company a few days later. ing completion. Contracted at the 
Construction began last J une 20 same time as the sew age disposal 

• 

• 

off I• (I• a I eluding at least one year of elec
tronic research and development. 

Physicist-professional exper
ience with four years of broad ex-

'Aerobee Jr. ' Scores _[n First Test 
With a staff of six pe rsons in

cludi•ng a t rained chemist, the 
plant is operated by the Sanita
tion Section of IEO Utilities 
Branch. Branch chief is J . F . 
Land is and sect ion ch ief is Thom 
as R. Yarbrough. Also p resent 
as final inspections were com
pleted and the plant was p laced 
in operation was Thomas S. Pate, 
Utilities Branch director of op
erations . 

and was completed cm schedule plant, it called for expansion of 
in a lit tle -0ver seven m onths. 

The w ork consisted of dismant- the post's e lectrical distribution .• 
system. It is being carried ~ 

ling the old p lant and building by the L oyd Electric Co. of ~ Trnth, one of the principal at-
1.ri butes of free Masonry, was the 
1ht>rne of a meeting held by the 
Whi te Sands Rocket chapter No. 
:CU2 (If the National Sojourners 
Jone, at the Rocket Room of the 
0 1 f1ce rs Open Mess here last 
riight. 

T he meet ing was held in c_g,'ll
mcmorat ion of G eorge Washing
ton's bir thday. Washington was 
t he nation 's first practicing sojour
n er. 

Col. Howard Coleman, presi
drn t of the local chapter of the 
~ojournen;, said the subject of 
1 ruth is especially applicable to
<lay. He indicated that if one 
i:; true to h imself, he can be true 
t c; all. 

''There is a critical need at this 
time, e~pecially in work in the 
m issile fiel d, to be true to him
::111' :·o that h e can do a worth
while job," said Col. Coleman. 

Other officer s of the chapter 
:JTf' Maj. (Chap lain) H arry C. 
Hand, first v ice pr esident; Cmdr. 
'J'. C. Buell, second vice pre~ident ; 
J ,l. Col. G. Qn csenbcrry, mar 
shal; and Capt. C . W. Kinksbury, 
secretary-ti easurer. 

Cr apter oFici.als said t hat mem
lrrship i~ ow·n to past or present 
commissioned or wanan t officers 
of the Armed forces who are 
Master Masons. 

P&.H 
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1005 Texas St. - El Paso 
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perience including two years of Woman Scientist drawings of r-ockets. James con- s cientifically sound prin ciples. 
specialized work; foriower grade, tacts machinists working at a "For a 13-year -old boy, J ames 
two-and-a-half years of profes- Head Proi"ecl nearby Carlsbad potash mine to shows great promise for bei<ng a 
sional experience with two years S " . manufacture the rocket par ls de- ver y talented engineer - when 
of research and scientific investi- (Continued from Page 1) sired. I you consider he has gone into 
gative work _hi. a specialized Hartz and Bertram Clendinnen, * * * rocket building entirely on h is 
branch of physics. I engineers. He purchases rocket p ipes and own with n o professional guid-

Mathematicoian -three-and-a- . , . . hardware in Denver. ance an d help." he said. 
half years of professional exper- Aerobee-H,i, the s,unmg star Engineering evaluation of the James was accompanied to 
ience involving principals of the- of the Navy s upper air research rocket James brough t to WSPG WSP G by his father, a Carl sb ad 
oretical or applied mathematics in progr~m, _last summer set . a last Tuesday received favorable rancher, who said that h is son 
solution of scientific problems. world s altitude record for a sm- ' comment by Mogens Rasmussen, uses the money he earns to s·up-

Shorthand reporter_ take and gle-s~aged boosted rocekt at the civilian e ngineer for the N aval port his rocket building. Young 
transcribe verl::,-tim records of provmg ground when it soared Ordnance Missile Test Center. Joyce sells model rockets to h is 
court martial and board proceed- 190 miles. Rasmussen indica t ed that classmates to help finance the 
1ngs through handwritten or ma- The Navy's Acrolx!e family has James' rocket was built along cost of his rockets. 
chine shorthand notes and pass a be1.m under development and in 
test at the rate of 150 words a use since 1946. Areobees are being 
minute. fired in International Geophysical 

Recreation supervisor _ female Year research projects. 
and single with four years ex- * * * 
perience in recreation field or one Miss Pressly, one of the few 
year experience with four years women scientists in the top eche
of college work including 24 8€m- Ion of the mttion's missile pro
ester hours in recreation or physi- gram, ca1ls the ju:nior Aerobee a 
cal education. "poor man's do-it-yourself roc-

Recreation leader - female and ket." The rocket is a low-cost, 
single with three and a half years easy-to-fire vehicle. 
experience or six months exper
ience plus four years oI college 
work,including 24 semester hours 
in recreation or physical educa
tion . 

Supervisor mechanical engineer 
- qualified to plan and di
gmeer - qualified to plan and di
rect engineering activities con
nected with design and test pro
grams, and supervise operation of 
climatic conditioning equipment. 

Former WSPG 
Logisliics Chiel 
To Be Honored 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Courtney 
will be host at a. coktail and din
ner party tomorrow night honor
mg their house guests, Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. R. H. Kyckelhahn. 

Col. Kyckelhahn, who was chief 
of Logistics at WSPG before go
ing to the Arrried Forces Staff 
College in Norfolk, Va., less than 
a year ago, is enroute to his new 
assignment in Vietnam. 

The party, made up of 10 
couples who were close friends of 
the honored guests, will have 
cocktails and dinner at the Of
ficers' Open Mess and attend the 
dance arid Judy Lynn show in the 

13-Y ear-Old Boy 1 

Helps Fire Rocket 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 

James has a workshop complete 
with a drafting table, chemistry 
table and work benches in his I 
home. / 

After completing his scale 

Posl Housewife 
' 

Finds TV Talenl 
A White Sands housew ife ap

peared recently on the Arthuir 
Godfrey Talent Show. 

She is Mrs. Albert R. Seckso, 
wife of the post ex change man
ager, who presented as her talent, 
opera s~nger Yolanda Vasquez 
Poropat. 

The story goes back to last 
November in New Jersey when 
Mrs. Seckso submitted application 
to present her friend on the talent 
show. After an audition, she w as 
notified that her talent was ac
cepted and that she would be no
tified when to appear. 

Mrs. Seckso was notified 

Rocket Room. =-----=-----:;:---'_:_::=-=:..:=-::.::.==.:.:..___ ---

through National Broadcasting 
company, to have her talent in 
New York F eb. 3 for a tape rec-

WOMAN ROCKETEER - Setting instruments for the first test 
firing of the Navy's new "Aerobee Jr." rockef at White Sands 
Proving Ground is Eleanor Pressly. a Naval Research Labo
ratory scientist, who supervised the test. Miss Pressly holds 
the nose cone's tip, the fins of which recorded pitch and yaw 
of the rocket in flight. On fhe table are other transmitting and 
recording instruments placed in the rocket's nose cone to 
measure data on the rocket's performance in upper atmosphere. 
(U. S. Navy Photo) 

ording. Mrs. Poropat appeared on ------

* * * The new disposal plant h as a 
cap acity of one million gallons of 
sewage per day. This is double 
the capacity of the old plant, 
whi<fh has been dismantled. 

Moreover, the new plant pro
vides complet e treatment, with 
the most modern methods. The 
old plant provided only pr imary 
treatment . T he water left w hen 
sewage has been treated in the 
new plan t evaporates after being 
drained i•nto the open deser t e ast 
of the warehouse area. 

The new plan t is one and a half 

Magazine 
Eyes Post's 
Co-op Plan 

White Sands Proving Ground's 
co-operative education program 
came under t he scrut iny of Read
er's Digest this week as one of 
"tomorrow's headlines." 

A former Saturday Even ing 
Post fict ion w1iter, now t he old
est roving ed itor in years of ser
vice for Reader's D igest, took on
t he-scene notes on the co-op pro
gram both here and at New Mex
ico A&M. 

Karl Detzer, who j9ined t he 
Reader's Digest staff in 1938 and 
turned to factual articles becaUS€ 
"no fiction is as interest in g as 
tomor row's headlines," interview
ed co-op students in the on-the
job phase of the educational pro
gram. 

He was accompanied through 
the technical area, where t he par 
ticipating students study :!'or six 
m'on ths as part-time employes of 
WSPG, by Robert Huddleston , 
chi~f of the Civilian P ersonnel 
Office tr aining branch, and Carl 
Clifft , co-op program counselor 
for the t raining branch. 

J oin ing the group as represent
ative from New Mexico A&M, one 
of the t wo schools in the co-opera
t ive program, was Public Rela
tions Director Dave Rodwell. 

eaT 
.P~Wu; 

the Feb. 17 Godfrey show and Ci"vi"l Service Tips 
won second ·place. 

Mrs. Poropat and her husband . . . There is no better BRANDY than 

570 Kc 
WEEK DAYS 

5:29-Sign On 
5::'.0- Poit a ls ot Prayer 
5:32-Th c Milkman 
b:UO-Sports Roundup 
G:OC'>-Th e Mllkman 
6:'.10 -NP.WS 
U::l5-The Miikman 
7:lJO-World News 
7:15-Spoi1s Special 
7::.!0-111C Milkman 
7::l5-Ne w Mexico 

News 
7 :4(}- The Milkman 
7:55-Flve Minut e 

Mystery 
8:00 -News 
i-:05-The Milkman 
i; ::m--News Headlines 
i<::'.~-The Milkman 
h :.>:>--Ne\."JS 
U:OO-Nlnc To Noon 

Show 
!I ::IO-.:"frws Headltnes 
~1;J2- Nine To Noon 

Sl:ow 
f! :;,J--1'\CWS 

lO:OO-'Nine To Noon 
Show 

l O: 30- N <'WS Headlines 
10::12-Nine T<> Noon 

Show 
10·:i5-News 
J 1 :00-l'i lne To Noon 

Show 
11 .-"-N .,ws llc>adllnes 
Ji :3""..- -Nine To Noon 

Show 
12.00--!'outhwest News 
1:.:: 10- PO<'k -a-llilly 
1:.!::.!~ Y! ld Da y Pops 
]2;.>.r-News 

1 :00--)li<I Dny Pops 
l ::10-News lleadllnes 
1 :'.12 )! id Da y Po.P6 
1 ::iJ.-Ncws 
:.! :00- SeVI' ' • Splno

ra ma 
2:30-New s Headlines 
2::12-St~ve's Splno-

ra ma 
2::1~>-'.New~ 
:1 :OO-!'plnorama 
:i·.ro.-N<'ws Headllnes 
3 ..!:2-Ste.w' s Splno-

rnmn 
:t ::>:"°>--Nl'\.\"S 
4:~Steve's Spino· 

r,m1a. 
4 ::.W-N<•ws H<>nitllnes 
4 :32 Steve' s Splno

rama 

Mutual 
4:55-News 
5:00-Serenata Al 

Atardeser 
5:29--Sign Ort 

SUNDAY 

6:59-Slgn On 
7 :00-Sunday w /Steve 
7 :30-The Baptist Hour 
8 :00-Volce or Truth 
8:15-Sunday w/Steve 
8 :30-Chrlstian 

Brotherhood 
9:00-Herald of the 

Faith 
9 :30-Sunday w /Steve 
9:5:>-New Mex. News 

10:00-Hit Parade 
Junction 

10:30-News Headllnee 
10:32-Hlt Parade 

Junction 
10:55-News 
ll:OO-Remote From 

;i.·1rst Baptist 
Church 

12:00-Southwest News 
12:05----Sunday Showcase 
12:30-Ncws Headlines 
12:32-Sunday Showcase 
12:5~News 
1 :CJO---<;unday Showcase 
1:30-Ncws Headlines 
1 :32-Sunday Showcase 
I :55---News 
2 :00--Sunday Showcaae 
2 :30News Headlines 
2 :32--Sunday Showcase 
2::i~Ncws 
3 :00---Sunday Showcase 
3:30-News Headlines 
3 :32-Sunday Showcase 
3:55--Ncws 
4 :00-Muslc For Disc 

Jockeys Only 
4:30-News Headlines 
4:32--Music For Disc 

Jockeys Only 
4 :ii:}-;iews 
5 :00-:viuslc For Disc 

Jockeys Only 
5:29-Slgn orr 

SATURDAY 

5 :ZJ~<;ign On 
5 :30-Portnls of Prayer 
5 :32- Thc Milkman 
6 :Oll-S1>0rts Roundup 
G:05-The Milkman 
6:30-News 

News Alive 
At Fif Ly-Five 

I 

1000 Waits 
6:35-The Milkman 

7 :00--World l'iews 
7 :lo- Sports Special 
7 :20.-Tbe Milkma.n 
7:3:>-New Mexico 

News 
7 :4o-The Miikman 
8:00-News 
8 :05-The Milkman 
8:30--News 
8:35-The Milkman 
8:55..,,-News 
9:00-Remote From 

Poole Motor 
9:11>-Nlne to Noon 

Show 
9:30--News Headlines 
9 :32-Nlne to Noon. 

Show 
9:55-News 

10:00-Nlne To Noon 
Show 

10:3(}-News Ileadllncs 
10 :32-Nlne To Noon 

Show 
10:55--News 
11:00-Nlne To Noon 

Show 
11:30-Ncws Headlines 
11:32-Nlne To Noon 

Show 
12:00-Southwest News 
12 :10-Rock A Billy 

Time 
12:25-Mld Day Popa 
12:55-:-l'ews 

1 :00-Sleve's Splno
rama 

1:30-News Headlines 
1:32-Steve's Splno

rama 
1:55-News 
2:00-Stevc's Splno

rarna 
2 :30-Ncws Headlines 
2 :32-Steve' s Splno

rama 
2:55-News 
3 :00-Steve"s Splno

rama 
3 :30-News Headlines 
3 :32-Steve's Splno

rama 
3 :55-News 
4 :00-St eve's Splno

rama 
4:30-News Headlines 
4 :32-Stcve's Splno

nuna 
4 :55-News 
5:00-Serenata Al 

Atardeser 
5:29 Sl&n OU 

George, close friends of the Seek- Q. Can the Comm1ss10n require 
sos, are both singers and have· an agency to h ire a separated ca

: appeared in stock and USO shows reer employe? 

1 in the states. an_d overseas. Mrs. A No. The Commission cannot 
Poropat studied in Venezuela and · 
Europe and made her debut at 15. r equire an agency to 'hire an in-
She became a prima donna at 16. dividual order any circumstances. 

As the rescults of her appear- However, it can require an agency 
ance on the talent show, she has t o separate a nonstatus employe 
had several show offers an d is 
scheduled for an audition wih the when a qualified separ ated career 
Metropolitan Opera Company. employe is available. 

SACRIFICE 
50 QUALITY CARS MUST GO! 

5 Cadillac 55 & 56 Fleetwood. Coupe de Villes, like new. $2,995.00 up 

1957 DeSoto sedan, like new, 11,000 miles. Cost $3,700; now $2,095.00 

3 - 1957 Ford & Chevrolet, Bel Air Coupes & Fairlane 
hardtop, 4 door. Like new! .. .. $2,195.00 

1957 Willys, 4 wheel drive pickup, like new. Cost $2,900.00 
Now $1995.00 

1956 Pontiac V-G sedan, all extras, low mileage, one owner. 
See it! $1.595.00 

1955 Chevrolet, Bel-Air V -8 sedan, radio & heater, 
Powerglide. Best in town. .. ...... $1.195.00 

1953 Cadillac Fleetwood sedan. power steering, & air cond. $1.195.00 

1954 Buick Special sedan, radio & heater, Dynaflow. 
Best in town! .................. . ..................... .. .. ............... $995.00 

1954 Pontiac Club sedan, radio & heater, Hydramatic, 
clean, A-1 condition. . ............ ...... $695.00 

1954 Chevrolet 210, 2 door sedan. all extras. a real nice car. $695.00 

1952 Pontiac Sta. Wagon, all extras. cleanest in Texas. Only $695.00 

1953 Buick V-8 Super Riviera coupe, all extras. Save $300.00 
Now $595.00 

1952 Chrysler Windsor sedan, all extras, very clean. :;:$3~ I 
1 1951 Oldsmobile Super 88 sedan, clean, A-1 condition. .. $395.00 

1951 Nash Ambassador sldan, radio & heater, overdrive, 

good <on:~io;IN~ ~~~~ ;~ ~~~ . .. $16MO I 

BLISS AUTO SALES 
-- LOW FINANCING RATES -

4730 Per~hine Dr. 
On Hlqhwny 54 

Dial LOgan 6-1616 
El Pa10, Tex 

I 

CLUB 45 
THE 

BEST 

IN 

MEXICO 

(Special Reserve} 

PREMIUM 
FRENCH 
PRIZE 

WINNER AT 
EXPOSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
BY THE 
BOTTLE 

OR 
DRINK 

ANY\VHERE 
IN 

ME ICO 

.he new one. T he latter consists Anton io, at a cost of more th 
of a ~un:1f hous~ building, d igest - $220,000. 
ers, c ar1 1ers, filters, sludge beds Still another u tility project is 
&nd Dorr-Oliver sprinkling and being planned to take care of 
aerating equipment. WSPG's expanding population. 

Also in the project are 5,000 It will call for additional water 
feet of 18-inch sew er lines, 15,000 r ·1 ac1 ities, including wells, storage 
gquare yards of hot mix pav ing, tainks and main and connecting 
1,456 feet of chain link fencing lines. 
and the necessary water and elec- ;:::;======::....:=.====.:=: 
trical lines. 

The plaint p rovides primary 
sedimentation and filtration and 
secondary sedimentation, in a 
continuous process. This effec
tively removes all impurities 
rom the treated sew age w ater. 

ANTHONY 
FORD 

* * * The chemical treatmen t mach-
inery is coupled with the con
tinuous sedimen tation and filtra
tion processing equipmen t and the 
aeration tanks wh ich em'ploy the 
Dorr-Oliver sprinkler s. 

So modern ,and effective is the 
processing that there are no of
fensive odors in the area. Simi
lar J?lants are located in populated 
sections of many cit ies. How
eve~ the WSPG plant has been 

Jewish Services Set 
In Las Cruces Tonight 

Drive a Lillle, 
Save a Lot! 

LESS THAN AN HOUR 
FROM WSPG TO THE 

TEXAS-N.M. LINE. 
Authorized Ford Dealer 

• offering the best deal 
anywhere on 

Jewish services for WSPG per
sonnel will be held in Las Cruces 
tanight at 8 o'clock. Transporta
tion w ill leave post chapel at 

NEW & USED CARS 

7 p.m. 
Services are held in Las Cruces 

OPEN EVENINGS 'til 8 
AND OPEN SAT_ AND 

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 
P hone WA 6-2132 

once a m on th. 

TWIN 
.. ~llRE .. ~ 
~~ 

New tires grip ••• smooth ttres slide. Don't risk 
a skid or spin because of unmatched tires. Buy 
two and SAVEJ 

SPECIALS ON MATCHED PAIRS 

· 11.00 PER WEEK 

U.S. ROYAL~~ 
2 FOR $23!! 2 FOR·$29!.! 

>JI "'- Plua Toa end Tr90Cloltle Tire 

tl.75 PER WEEK 

U.S. ROYAL ~Wfb®m 
NOW get the extra margin of safety only NYLON 
can give yau ••• and get It In this ALL-NEW tire ex• 
pres•ly engineered for NYLON. At these specia l prke1 
lluy -4-only $5 a week. 

2>f.a.- AU. SIZfS-TU8fD, TU8fl.ESS, ·;lACIC, WHIT1° · @. All Prices Plus Tax and Treadable Tire I 

f 

SHOOKT~l~~M~~· 
· JA 4-4661 

LAS CRUCES 

• 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

• It 

•• 

• 

• \ 
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Friday, February 21, 1958-WIND & SAND - 3 

Dispensary Technicians Help Keep Post In Good Health 

--, 

KEEPING IT 'SPOTLESS-Sp2 David Bustos, left, and Sfc N. A. Schmidt, emergency treatment 
technicians at the Post Dispensary, remove instruments put in sterilizers by the night shill in 
preparation for the day's work. (U.S. Army Photo) 

Col. West, New JA,·Safety Goals For 1958 
Cited By 4th Army Set By Ordnance Chief · 
Commander 

The commanding general of the 
Fourth Army has commanded Col. 
John T. West Jr., new judge ad
vocate at White Sands Proving 
Ground, ror outstanding service. 

Lt. Gen. J. H. Collier cited Col. 
West for performance of duty in 
the Judge Advocate Section at 
Fourth Army Headquarters, Ft. 
Sam Houston, from Dec. 13, 1956, 
to Jan. 21, 1958. 

Col. West, who took over as 
judge advocate here several 
weeks ago, was commended for 
his service as chief of the Mili
tary Affairs Division and as dep
uty Army staff judge advocate. 

The citation was signed by Gen. 
Collier and presented to Col. 
West this week by Gen. Laidlaw. 

SEABORN 
COLLINS 
AGENCY 

_'lellruth Isaacks - JA 6-6662 

886 N. Main - JA 6-6661 

Doctor and Druggist. two Indis
pensable men in your community 
who collaborate on your health 
problems. In time of sickness they 
are the most important men in your 
life. Their skill assures you that 
you are in safe hands. Place your 
trust in Doctor and Druggist WheA 
you are ill both team up to make 
you well. Bring your Doctor's pre
scription .~ our Rexall dru~ store. 

-- WE DELIVER --

Open 7 A. M. to 8 P.M. 
Monday thru Saturday 

--Open Sundays---
8:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. M. 

Las Cruces Rexall 
-DRUG

Cor. Main 8c Griggs 

Laa Cruces JA 8-8141· 

Renewed efforts to improve WSPG's accident and injury 
frequency rates were planned this week by post safety of
ficials, who announced the Ordnance Corps goals for 1958 as 
established by the chief of Ordnance. 

The goals were set forth in a letter from Lt. Gen. E. L. 
Cummings. In three of the four l d 'f t 1 • • 1 a verse e. cc s upon personne 
categories, they will call for con- safety. New methods in experi-
sideTable improve~ent over the I mentation aind production require 
rates actually real!zed by WSPG new and vigorous approaches to 
in 1957. establish proper safe practices. 

General Cummings said: Also, the adoption of 'shortcut' 
"During 1957, I find that, with methods ~ay eventuallJ:" prove 

the exception of the military rate, uneconomical and result m man
the frequency rates of accidents p~wer lo.sses due to the absence 
and injuries were in line with the of effective safeguards and pro-
limiting objectives I establish- cedures. I 
ed for the calendar year. * * * * * * "I am relying on each com-

"The Ordnance Corps safety mander, ea,ch management offi
record during 1957, however, has cial, and all Ordnance personnel 
not been as good as it could have to react with enthusiasm and vi
been. This conclusioi\ is support- gor in meeting the challenge of 
ed by facts other than those re- improved safety effort and rec
vealed by a review of accident ords in all aspects of safety during 
and injury frequency rates as fol- the coming year. Based upon 
lows: the evident ability of Ordnance 

"At least a 50 per cent increase personnel to improve each year 
in fatalities occurred. The number in these areas, I have established 
of fatalities exceeded the •number the following maximum limiting 
in each year since 1953. objectives for the calendar year 

"At least a 75 per cent increase 1958: 
in estimated dollar cost of acci- "Motor vehicle accidents -
dents and injuries occurred. 0.40 accident per 100,000 miles 

"At least a 25 per cent increase driven. 
in work-days lost because of dis- "M,ilitary disabliing injuries -
abling injuries has been reported. 3.00 injuries per 100,000 man-

"It is possible that changes in days. 
technological processes and in "Civilian disabiling injuries -
the shifting of personnel to New l.40 injuries per m'illion man-
work assignments could have had (Contiuued on Page 7) 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
~(Ho/fies Dinner House) 

Featuring Breakfast at 6 A. M. 
at Popular Prices 

Specially-hot homemacie butlermilk rolla with honey. 

For a feast or a snack meet your friends at the 
Town and Country 

............ ~ . 
JJ~ 

We also cater to small parties 
or banquets. 

PH. JA 8-2881 
1390 N. MAIN 
LAS CRUCES 

News 
News 

News 
News 

fast on K-GReaT 
RAr'i:O - 5.70 K. C. 

. SURGICAL ASSISTANT - Sp2 Larry Scott, emergency treat· 
ment technician assigned to the Post Dispensary operating room, 
prepares to remove arm cast from patient, Pfc Richard Scull, 
ward corpsman, as trainee, Sp3 Melvin Weltering, left, looks on. 
(U.S. Army Photo) 

PHYSICAL EXAMS - Pfc James Keefauver, left, technician 
with emergency treatment section at the Post Dispensary, takes 
pulse count on patient Beatrice Mitchell while waiting their 
turns are Deanna Greenside, second from left, and Barbara Pul· 
krab. (U.S. Army Photo) 

'Round The Clock Care' 
Given Aches And Pains 

By RUTH MABE 
Wheezing, sneezing or aching back ... chances are that 

technicians of the emergency treatment section at the WSPG 
Dispensary will help fix you up. 

Medical care for the health and welfare of more than 
9,000 persons is no small job. Doctorn at the proving ground 

r 
l 

~---

DIATHERMY-Sfc George S. Harold, NCOIC of the Post Dispens 
lion, demonstrates technique of giving deep heat therapy as technic 
patient. (U.S. Army Photo) 

Ordnance Chief 
Makes Final Tour 
Of Proving Ground 

A farewell visit to White 
Sands Proving Ground was made 
last week by Lt. Gen. E. L. Cum-
mings, chief of Ordnance 

I 

Navy's Mrs. Boyle 
To Be Fe:ted A:t Coffee 

Mrs. F. D. Boyle, wife of Capt. 
Boyle, commanding officer of the 
US NOMTF, will be guest of 
honor at a coffee Monday from 9 
to 11 a.m. i111 the Rocket Room. 

Members of the White Sands 
Woman's Club will be hostesses, 

He was conducted on his final Mrs. H. B. Gibbs is in charge of 
tour .of WSPG last Friday by 
Gen. Laidlaw. 

Gen. Cummings will step out as 
Ordnance chief March 1 to take 
over as deputy general of the 
Eighth Army and commanding 
general of the United States Army 
in Japan. 

In a letter of appreciation ad
dressed to all personnel, Gen 
Cummings said." ... neither the 
gravity of our responsibilities nor 
the sincerity of our purpose has 
lessened in the face of the ever
present danger of aggression. . . 

"I am certain that my successor 
will have from all members of the 
Ordnance team the same measure 
of loyal devotion and selfless ap
plication that it has been my pri
vilege to receive." 

arrangements and members of her 
committee are Mrs. Ml. D. Sloane 
Jr., Mrs. Norman Thompson, Mrs. 
E. C. Moss and Mrs. R. D. Skel-

See Sammy Kaye 
hospital policy is •cepted by hospitals 

WSPG HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
EVERY MONDAY FROM 10 A.M. io 2 P.M. 

Tickets Available Now }or Our Annua 

would have a difficult time with-L -- · · · I 
out the treatment room medics ter, and help m mmor operations 
who do much of the routine work. and regular treatment. · 

The 10-man staff, each mcm- Section personnel treat between 
ber called "Doc" by Gls and 75 and 100 patients daily and 
civilians, is under the supervi- during the past month adminis
sion of Sfc George S. Harold, tered aid to victims of eight off
who is responsible directly to the post car accidents. In fact, three 
detafhment commander and post members of the section were 
surgeon. cited by Gen. Laidlaw for ren-

The men are on standby dering life saving aid to one ac
around-the-clock to give emer- cident victim. 
gency treatment, assist doctors in Each soldier in the section is 
emergencies for the more than assigned a specific duty and re-
8,400 military and civilian em- sponsibility. However, all rotate 
ployes at the desert missile cen- (Continued on Page 8) 

EVERY BANK SERVICE 
FOR EVERY ONE 

OTERO COUNTY STATE BARK 
Hours - 9 a.m. to l p.m., Monday thru Thursday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays 
Your White Sands Proving Ground Bank 

Shows exciting as a Grand Tour with stop-offs to 

see beautiful Cotton Fashions that capture all the drama of the 

new seasons! So you'll be sure to see t}1e 

Spectacular, and because of 

limited seating capacity at Liberty 

Hall, there will be two shows 

this year. Pick up your tickets today! 

Credit Office ••• Second Floor El Paso, Texas 



SHOP WITH THESE MERCHANTS 

THE WARE H OU SE 
NE'fl .AND USED FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

Custom Made Furniture to Your Specifications 

TERMS - Al Low Bank Rates 
Reupholstering and Army Surplus 

WE TRADE FOR MOST ANYTHING 
UCTION every first Sunday of month -

You Don' t Need - ' Let Us Sell It 
Freigh t Damaged Furniture 

S CRUCES - Dial JA 6-9914 

...................................................... , 
NKLIN 
RDEN SHOP 

L as Cruces 

adquarters for -

"IT'S YOURS. MAJC'NDSCAPING SUP PLIE S 
outgo nance and Acee\ 
over , . Rolana Sc:llwvloses *Seeds *Fertilizers 
of the r nance Offictr. CaRrden Tools 
one-year 1:1ssignment 11\ Vil 
office on Feb. 1. (U. S. Ar2 •••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••~ 

Po t 's Spr·l..A Headquarters! 
lipizza? Then Try 

tart,. lny~QUARE CAl1E 
11 ~ ~GGIE GAMBOA 

Spr ing w ill oon be in the r Street from Shamrock Drive-In 
and the pool th1etic d partm<Only Place in Las Cruces 
has taken cogniz. nee f the fr Serving Real Italian Pi zza! 

w ith a call for. participants 1CICAN and ITALIAN DINNERS 
baseball , golf, and trac}c. 

M/Sgt. Ted Costello cd ~ 
services said this week that .a 

Open 9 a.m. :lo 9 p.m. 
Closed Tuesdays -

1 l't cs i n l h P se th rec sports · '"l 11 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
g ntly need ed if WSPG "" ·---··---
h ave good representation 

~pnng athletics. AUDIO CENTER 
An enth usias tic basebal 

u le is being formulate<' El Paso, Tex. KE 2-7360 
ga mes on the slate ? • 
Sgt. Co~kll o forsees ,JI in music reproduc11on. lei us 
schedu le.: of from 54 select High Fidelity compone nts 

* * :ireophonlc sound to y our present 
Pitch c1 s and catcht 

worki ng t he winter . . . . . 
March 3, and the whol1ty is ou r business; not a s1delme. 
ceg in wor kouts March'oon-9 p.m. - Saturdays 9 a.m . - 6 p.m. 

The baseball turnout . · 
cncoura !{ing w ith about ------------------' 
seeking berths on the po~·••••u•••••••••nn•••••••••••• • ••••• •• ••••• ••••••n • •••• • •• .. 

P o:;t golfers are alre. • 
ing out under the '1.·t158 Chevrolet Bel-Air 
2nd. Lt. D. G. M" 

M~:,i:;· J -d Sport Coupe - $2797.00 . 
~::.i icl c~tiuipped with Powerglide transmission. radio, hea:ter. 
< ncour 

whitewall tires. oil filter. direction al signals. etc. 

DESERT MOTOR CO. 
·30 N. Main LAS CRUCES 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 7:ti0 
J A 4-7243 

······················································································' 
·,A'A1NING A MOVE? 

- CALL -

S CRUCES MOVING & STORAGE 
!ay Las Cruces JA 6-2474 

1 AGENTS FOR UNITE D VAN L INES • 

KPERT MOVING SERVICE TO 
A.LL PARTS OF THE WORLD 

I 

SANDY'S SQUEEZE-IN CAFE 
Norlh Church Las Cruces 

"Small in S ize, But Big in Service" 

OPEN 5:30 A.M. TO 9 P .M. 

Breakfast • Lunches - Dinners 
~·ry Our Homemade Spaghe:ll:i and Meatballs, 

Homemade Chili and S:tew 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••u 

(LA BARATA'S ) 

QUALITY FABRICS STORES 
111 S. Mesa 

~wnlown El Paso) 
8564 Dyer St. 

(Sunrise Center. El Paso) 

120 N. Main SI. in Las Cruces, New Mexico 

... argest Selection of Quality Fabrics 
t the Lowest Cost in the Southwest 

·······································································••.: 

MAYNEZ 

AUTO 
SALES 

• 7th - New Truck By -Pass - L as Cruces 
JA 6-9532 

.1' the 
loua 
\·Made 

~ATH 

• All makes of quality used cars 
• All makes new 1958 American cars 
• We finance - Easy terms 
• We pay cash for your old car 

;. G. SNODGRASS & SON 
Reupholst ering 
Furniture • Venetian Blinds 

iietlan Blind Repairing - Draperies 

Drapery Supplies 
LAS CRUCES JA 6-6761 

S OUTHWESTERN 
B USI NESS REV IE W 

Bu sin ess of the Week 

The Warehouse 
Has Special 'Plan 

The WaTehousc, located at 436 
South Main in Las Cruces has just 
the solution for families stationed 
at White Sands Proving Ground. 
Here customers can buy top notch 
fu;niture and appliances and then 
'sell them back when they leave. 

Mr. Max Loya, owner of the 
Warehouse, believes that such a 
>ystem of buying and selling af
fords the Proving Grounds per
sonnel a maximum use of fur
n itures and appliances , and a•n 
assi.;rity of a sale when they leave. 

The Warehouse handles many 
item s of used furni ture and ap
pliances and also custom makes 
all kinds o' furniture to t he cus
tomer's specifications. Cn hand 
are many reupholstered items and 
a large stock of Army surplus. 

Your Southwestern Business of the Week 

-Citizen Photo and Engraving 

PTCTURED ABOVE is a small section of the large seleciion of new and us.ed furniture avail· 
able at t he Warehouse. The Warehouse is loca t.ed at 436 South Main . in back of the S & M 
Laund1·y. If you have furniture :to sell jusi dial J A 6·991 4 for immediate service and lhe high· 
est prices paid. The Warehouse trades for al

most anything. Mr. Loya adds, 
"anything you don't need, let us 
sell it." I Busif ess of the Week 

As a ~pedal feature, the WaTe- BUSINESS JN NEW MEX/CO 
~~~:es:~~~~~~ ea:~~o~i:ih t~~ Preparea as a public service by the Univer sity U. S. 85 Laundry I 
2 p.m . The rnext auction will be of New Mexico Bureau of Business Research H N M I 
held on March 2nd, and here a as ew anager 
bidder will be able to take home A statement made ln this col - were registered by these commod-
a top notch item at a very low umn Jan. 5 is borne out by New ities: Florida orang~s (because Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Samford, I 
cost. . M xico retail sales for the firs t of the Decerhber freeze) 75 per- original owners of Highway 85 

Many new items of furnitu, e 11 months of 1957. Unless Dec- cent and g1apeLuit 44; Califor- Laundry have now taken over 
damaged in freight are sold at ember was much wor~e than any- n ia oranges G; Jivestoc.k 5, with a the p ersonal management of t he 
tremendous savings. In addition, one thinks, 1957 was indeed kind contraseasonal rise in prices of fL m and have re-opened it's doors 
t he Warehou~e has an app'iance LO t.he sta te as a whole. despite slaughter hogs accounting for to old and new friends. 
shop where items both large and business woes and worries else- about. two thirds. Small increas- The Laundry, featuring a self 
small a1 e fixed like new. Mr. where. cs showed elsewhere, primarily in I service and a pick up and deliv
Loy a suggests that persons with November figures show that ie- farm products as a group (.8), ery service, is found at 1190 North 
items to be fixed or to be sol.d t ail sales in the Sunshine State rubber and rubber p.oducts (.7); I Seventh, two blocks north of the 
merely bring it in or call Jackson thmugh November were 9 per- fwniture an~. other household intersection of the Truck by-pass 
6-9914 for it to be p:ckc d up. The cent ahead of t he first 11 months durables and miscellaneous pro- and Picacho. 
Warehouse is now open from of 1956. Only three counties ex- ducts" <·5 each). Open from G a.m. to 8 p.m. from 
9 am. to 7 pm. seven days a wetk. . . 

The fi. m is not a storage for • perH . .onced drops-Bernalillo, Ed- Altho ugh wholesale prices in Monday thru Saturday, the , . . I dy and Grant; and those drops New Mexico aren't currently Laundry features newly• ove.-
.urmture and appliances but rath- f · 1 l l B I'll • h 1 d M t h , d . . were all' y sma - erna 1 o s measured, apparently a real re- au e ay ag was crs, now 
er ~ ,r~ mg center, dcsi&ncd for and Grant's 3 percent and Eddy's lation~hip exists between naiion- working in A-1 c<mditi<Jn. There 
;:'hit~ ~·a~ds peronnel stat.JO'led 7 percent. In subsistence sales al w'holesale food-price changes is plenty of extra hot and soft 
.ere or a ew years. Pd. Adv. only six co unties h ad declines- and retail food-pTice flunctua- wat.er for all "self-service" laund

Ben Franklin Has 
Complele Line cf 
~ardening Needs 

Catron, Colfax, De Baca, Eddy t ions in Albuquerque. For ex- erers. 
Lincoln and Taos . ample, between mid-November Customers may alro leave their 

Since two of the most uncertain and mid -December certain U . S. week's laundry in the morning 
facets of New Mexico business wholesale prices and correspond- and pick it up that same after
la t yea,· were tho"e of furniture ing Aubuquerque ret ail prices noon. All this laund, y is wet 
and appliance sales and the con- showed these resemblances; Dairy washl'd, roui;h dried and is all 
s truction industry, examination of products went up .2 in the nation olded a•nd ncat.ly packed for the 
such sales is of special interes t.. and .3 in Albuquerque groceries; cL.st.omer's convenience. 
Furniture aond appl iance dealers cereals and bake1y products in- Mr. Samford, a native of Las 
really had a rough time, with only er.eased .7 on the na~ional whole- Cruces, has been in the laundering 

Spring is just around the corner, seven counties recording gaine~ sale market a'.11d .7 in the Albu- busincrs since 1946. He is also the 
and along with the w arm sun- Lea Los Alamos Mora San J uan . querquc retail market; meats, assistant manager at Mead's Fine 
shine comes the blossoming of Soc~rro and T~os. E~tremes i~ I poultry, and fish in~exes were Bread. Mr. Samford invites old 
Gowers. Many people hav,e been · percenta~e changes ran ged from up 1.5 across the nation and 1.9 and new friei;ids to drop in at 
thinki ng about flowers aJ\d gar- Mora's lQO percent gain to Sand- here; fre~·h and _dncd fruits and Highway 85 Laundry to take care 
dens and he . e in the Southwest, oval's 97 · percent loss. Dealers in vegetables rose In th~ . wholesale of all their lavndry and cleaning 
the Ben Franklin Garden Shop building • materials had a better market 2 percent, _while m Albu- ne-cds . 

1 in Las Cruces is just the place to record about 50-50 from the querque fresh, dued, and frozen White Sands Proving Ground 

I 

attend to your gardenin g needs. stand~oi~t of coun ty gains or fruits and vegetables remained personnel and Las Cruces neigh
Located on the corner of Chu. ch losses. Extremes ran from in- steady, evidently emphas1zrng the b ors wi 'l find Highwy 85 Laundry 

and Cour t, the Ben F rankl:11 Ga•·- creases of 77 percent in Los Ala- long distance between New Mex- conveniently loC'ated out of the 
den Shop is a branch of the Ben mos and_ San Juan to a loss of 68 ico and F lorida. I heavy down-t own traffic area. 
Frankl in Store sy~tem. Mr. Louis percent in Mora. Total New Mex- A conference of genuine im- -Pd. ADV. 
Bureoh has been manager of the ~co retail sales came to $1,090,152,- portanec to the West will be the 
Garden Shop since it. was opened 000 d ·th I' h l l 
two years ago and has bec•n in the compare . w1 s ,1g t y ess Fourth Western Arca Develop- 1 Bus;ness of the Week 

than one b1l110n for tfie January ment Conferenct m Vaoncouver 
business of making things g ow through November sales in '56. B. C., May 26-27. The first maJ·o; s d s 
for over rorty years . n"' grass ays Mr. Buresh invites all n eigh- Dona Ana County's total sales conference sponsor_<:d by the Stan- u 
bors to drop in and r eceive his w e, e 4 percent above last year's. ord_ Re~ea:rch Inst1_tute_ to be held 'll s • L• 
personal a ' tention in taking CaTe Subsistence sales showed a gain·1 outside the u. s., i t wi ll conside1· 11ew pr1ng 1nes 
of all garden •needs. of 13 peTcent; furniture and ap- "New Pro.ducts and New Indus-

The Ben Franklin Garden Shop, pliance sales a loss of 10 percent; tnes Through Research" and will ., n· I 
has a complete line of garden building ma:':er ials sales a loss be at.tende~ by an estunated 350 110W on ISP ay 
tools and landscapping supplies. of 14 percent. representatives of mdustq and 
Ah.'o on '-and ar,, trees, bushes, business. Information is avail-,. - Average wholesale prices bl f Ch 1 
serds and fer·t1·11·zers. Eve .greens h h h a e rom ares L. Hamman, as-

Nothing looks better in a house 
than fine draperies and colorful 
slip covers for the furniture. At 
~nodgrass and Sen at 328 South 

. . roug out t e nation rose 3 per- · t d. t f 
a~d o'her trees are balled and sis ant 1rec or ,o economics re-" cent between mid-November and 
burlaped and are all r eady to ·d D b Th 11 d search, SRI Menlo Park, Calif . 

m.I - ecem er. :e a -commo i-
plant. TheTe are good prices on ties price index was 118.4 per- * * * 1 

Main such d_aperies and slip cov
.ers are readily available. In fact, 

S ignificant studies currently Mr. Snodgrass has announced 
beiong conducted by the U . S. that the brand new Spring line 

these Evergreens and also pack- cent of its 1947-49 level. In 1956, 
aged fruit and shade trees along D t;! cember's index was 116.3 
with an ample supply of beddin g 
plants. For flower growers, there 
is an excellent selection of seeds 
and a complete supply of Arm
strong pattented roses in all col
or s. 

Mr. B uresh points out that all 
the plan ts are grown in the south
west foT the southwest as they use 
the same kind of soil available 
here. Furthermore there is free 
delivery of all p lants. 

The Ben Franklin Garden Shop 
is open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 pm., 
seven days a week. 

Mr . Buresh also wants to re
mind all the ·neighbors that now 
is t he time to think of that spring 
garden of yours Pd . Adv. 

Civil Service Tips 
Q. What special consideration is 
given separated career employes 
when they are given p r iority re
ferral? 
A. In priority referral , the sep
arated employe's name is placed 
ahead of tl1e names of all persons 
on the eJig.ilble list. Wlhen an agen
cy requests e ligibles, only the nam
es of separate d employes ar e refer
red. If the name of only one sep
arated employe is available, only 
his name is referred. The other I 
names on the list are not Sfnt. to j 
the agency. 

The only drops were extremely Army QMC seek methods of p. e- of drapery samples arrived th is 
m inute ornes of .1 in textiles and serving foods by irradiation. If week, and he mvites all friends 
appa! el. .5, in hides, skins, leather, successful , the research would old and new to drop in and see 
and le0ather products, .4 in lum- make possible the reduction or them . 
ber and wood products, and .1 m complete elimination of present Mr. Snodgrass, in the upholst
m ctals and metal products. me' hods of packaging, handling, ery business since 1937 ast ablish-

Substantial price increases I and re'rigeratlng many foods. Al- cd his sto. e in Las Cruces almost 

I 
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TIP OF THE WEEK 

DON'T BUY STOCK from HIGH PRESSURE 
TELEPHONE SALESMEN 

U. S . Secur it ies and Exchange Commission warns you io 

- P ROTE CT YOURSELF! -

Before buying , •. Think! 
Don't deal with strange securi ties firms. (Consult your 
broker.) 

3 Beware of secu rit ies offered over lhe telephone by 
strangers. 

4 Don't listen to h igh-pressure sales :talk. 
5 Bf are of promises of spectacular profits. 
6 Be sure you understanl the r isks of loss. 
7 Don't buy on tips and rumors ... Get all fhe fac ts! 
8 Tell the salesman to: Put all t he information and advice 

in writing and mail ,it to you .. • Save it ! 
9 If you d on't understand all fhe written information 

... Consult a person. who does. 
10 Give at least as much consideration to b uying securities as 

you would th e purchase of any valuab le property. 

CALL YOUR CHAMB E R OF COMMERCE 

four years ag<J when he took over 
frpm G. P. Loomis and Sen. 

Snodgrass and Son not only 
sells new venetian blinds, but 
claim• to be the only firm in 
Las Cruces that. repairs them. 

P l;oplc wanting any reup holst 
ering, awnings, slip covers, drap
eries, or Venetian blinds will re
ceive an estimate upon request, 
free of charge. Customers also 
have a choice of the latest styles 
and fashions including supported 
plastics in a complete price range. 
All work is then done on t he 
premises by experienced hands 
a•nd it is all guaranteed. 

Snodgrass and Son is open from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday to 
Friday and until 3 p.m. on Sat
urday. The firm is opened later 
by calling, Jackson 6-'6761 and 
m aking an appointment. Mr. 
Snodgrass invites all people from 
White Sands Proving Ground and 
the Las Cruces area to drop in 
and look at the full line of sam 
ples open for \nspection. 

-Pd. ADV. 

• JOB PRINTING LA -CRUCES 
RUBBER ST AMPS 

CALL • CITIZE THE 

• CALLING CARDS 114 S. Church - Phone J A 6-5575 
- - -

SAVE WITH THESE MERCHANTS 
i~· ··························································································· ·~ 

RESTAURANT HIWA Y 80 WEST 

GRIGG.S 
Originators of New Mexican Foods 

El Paso. Texas 

Home of 
Billy the K id 

Museum 

Phone JU 4-0451 
Open Daily, Noon-9 p .m. 

Closed Mondays 

·······································-······················································ 

IN LAS CRUCES 
"Sat isfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back" 

416 NORTH MAIN 

DIAL JA 6-5586 

"FREE PARKING" 

FASH ION SHOE STORE 
IRVING KALLMAN. Store Manager 

FOR MEN: 
• F reema n 

FOR LADIES: 
• Foot Flairs 

• Edwin Clapp • Deliso Debs 
• Red Cross 

CHILDLIFE and JUMPING JACK Shoes for Children 

FINEST QUALITY * PROPER FITTING 
LAS CRUCES 

1!1HlllOlllllll11111pt11111111111DllllllllllllDllllllllllllCllllllllllllCllllllllllllCllllllllllllCllllO 

i FINEST NAMES§ 
g in i 
~ WESTERN B 
~:~ WE~ I 

THREE ii 
~ CONVENIENT C 
~ LOCATIONS § 
= a : EL PASO LAKESIDE LAS CRUCES =i 

~ llO ~o~:NT~:.iONIO 7014i.:::A:iD:O E. 116 N. MAIN IN a 
5 EL PASO ACROSS SHOPPING CENTER DOWNTOWN ij 
~ F~~r:E~1D;EtNJ~::£E ~L~ml~~EE LAS CRUCES 1 
~lllClllll!lfllllCllllllllllllCllllllllllllCllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllUlllCllllllllllllCH.i 

Housewife - Save on Your Meat 
ASK ABOUT OUR FOOD FREEZER PLAN 

STOCK UP - PAY AS YOU EAT 

Cu t - Wrapped - Delivered - Frozen 
.No Money Down 

Call for Appointmen t - No Obliga tion 

Dutch's Meat Market 
400 N. Main LAS CRUCES JA 6-5761 

.............................................................................................. ,,. 
NOTICE! HIWA Y 85 LAUNDRY 

is now under the personal management of 
MR. and MR$. A. C. SAMFORD 

We invite y ou to take advantage of our 
Moder n and Improved Service, Including -

·sELF SERVICE ·wET WASH "ROUGH DRY 
OPEN 6 A.M. UNTIL 7 P.M. 

Hiway 85 Laundry 
1190 N. 7th Next :lo Davis Lumber JA 6· 6142 

····························································································· ~ 

WR,ECK? 
- LET US ESTIMATE -

Cal I R 0 Y'S AU T 0 M O'T IVE 
Las Cruces' leading Auto Body, Frame, and 

Front End Service 

• Bear Wheel Alignment • Baked Enamel Refinishing 

1800 Block W,• Picacho - Las Crucaa1- JA 6-9063 

-------------- -- ---- --~ --~----- --

STEHPENS AUTO EXCHANGE 
I 10 East Mesa Las Cruces Dial JA 6-5822 

• NEW and USED CARS 

"Your Home of Top Values" 

LOW DOWN PAYMtNTS - E·Z TERMS 

lillCllllllllllllCilllllllllllCllllllllllllDllllllllllllCllllllUllllClllllllllUIDllllllllllllCllllllll!) 

i SftM ~ ~ i 
i AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY ~ 
E I a OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS § = a i COIN OPERATED 5 
~ 20 MACHINES - 3 COMMERCIAL DRYERS i 
= All of the Latest and Most Modern Equipment C 
E PLENTY FREE PARKING - Serving All Las Cruces i 
E AT 436 SOUTH MAIN § 
fi1111111111c111111111111c111111111111a111111111111c111u1111111c111111111111c111111111111c111111m111c;; ................................................................................................. " 

GRAM ARC APPLIANCES 
138 S. MAIN JA 6·8331 

Home of 

GE - ADMIRAL 
*TV •RANGES *WASHERS *DRYERS 

•REFRIGERATORS 

C :>mplete TV Service and Appliance Repair 

4 ............. .. .......................................................................... ........ . 



• 
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Post, Civilian Agencies .· 
.1 'eam To Cheat Disaster 

(·Continued from Page 1) 
with "saving a human life." 

But the auto isn't death's only 
entrant in the race. Fire is an

keep alm.os! :as !:Jusy as do the j SP2 Dick Champagne, order desk 
RSD planes. clerk in t he pie orial division , are 
The v;reckets are dispatched in dispatched to accident scenes by 

emergency b_y arC.er vf the pro- ·the p ovost marsh~l . at the sam_e 
vast marshal. The ~ergency may t im e other authont1es are not1-

* * * be merely n car in the ditch, but fied . 
WSPG's high!y-trained fire de- it also may be n ~'.!.ngle of wreck- * * * 

other . 

partment has helpt::d :fight two age from a tragic accident. The provost marshal's office is 
big fires in Las Cruce.> in the past Accor ding to Sfc Mike Plahhn- the focal point for co-01 dinating 
five years. It ;

5 
also ls called on sky , r eccrds c::-.ie! in the TMP the team operations during an ac- j 

from time to ti;;
1
e to extingu:is:h wrecker division, fcur c1vilio.n ve- cidccnt call. It's at that point that 

box car fires on the Southern hic1es have l::: een pulled from bar· the race against deatl:l,..is controll
Pacific Railroad line runnmg iow p its during the past t.".re~ ed. 
thr cugh Alamogordo and along mnnLho. One car was scra9ed up Military police, dispatched by 
the ea stern edge of the range. o.fter an accident in whicll five PMD, escort r escuing vehicles to ' 

d 
I pcop1e w(:re involved. and from the scene. Trained men .,... 

/ 

Friday, February 21, 1958-WIND & SAND - 5 

D~ V. Haynie Succumbs 
D. V. Hayn ie, an Installation other s isters and relatives live in 

Engineering Office employe for the area. 
-~~~~~~~~-

the past seven years, d ied Mon· 
d ay in his on-post qu arters fol
lowing a year - long illness. He was 
57. 

Survivors in addition to his wife 
are h is mother , Mrs. R. D. H aynie 
of El Paso, seven children , eight 
grandchildren, four sist ers and a 
brother. His children are Retha, 
14, Bill, 9, and Mrs. L . B. Bletcher 
of the proving gr ound; Mrs. Tom 
Bigao\rette, El Paso; M rs. Walter 
R obinson, Las Cruces; S/ Sgt. 
Robert G . Haynie withthe Air 
Force iin Germany ; Virgil, Fort 
Lauderd ale, Fal., and Walter of 
Las Cruces. 

Post Talent 
Show Set ,• 

1:~~~r~~~!the c// 
of the post 's talent s how t~ is 
week, swelling t he total ~ an 
€Ven dozen routines fo.r th pro
gram scheduled a t 8 p .m tom 
orrow in the ti'.1 Servu::e fl ub. 
New acts arc ~ · A ubrc:y T. ent, 
a singer, and1 1 Rar,1st>Y, a 
civilian workqr ·ill be mas-
ter of cerem6nie. · ng some 

PAT KELLY 

Hillbilly 
Show Here 
On Weekend 

FiTe Chief Ernie Boy mys, that The two jcbs were mamiy rou- guide the flow ol' t raffic through 
"our f irst concern , of ;:ourse, is ·d t'.n t·, bu t the f ive-passenger acci- che acc1 ent area . 
sa 'ety on the post. c~ent m~an: c::-.oiher se:ssion for Should the road be blocked for 

''We 'll t~.ke no action which ,.,.m the medics. a missile fir ing, the provost mar-
jeopardize the post. All our out - Werking w'.th accident descr ip- shal asks an eme: gency lifting 
side rur.s ar e -:~eared through !he tions mez:'.n;;-ed in to the dispen- of the block. PMD also can re
gene1 al. He ha~n't yet r cfuf'rn rnry, thr d:o'P~mary pe:-sonnel or- quest a Ra\lge Services helicopter 
to le:1d aid in cases cf emergency." ganize forces a r.d equipment to for evacuation in an extreme em-
In the Fpec:L-.cu!:::r $200,000 caff'- hand:e th~ ir.cc-ning patients. ergency. 

hotel fire in Las Crurrs five years * * * Each race against time J?resents 

ON LAST LAP - The U. S. Army dispensary ai WSPG is the 
goal in the race against death. and the most imporianf men on 
that last lap are the ambulance driver and the surgical techni
nician. Co-ordination between these medics--Pfc Carl A. Blando. 
left. and Pvt. Thomas Briggs in ihe picture-other proving 
ground personnel, and state and city law officials is aimed at 
cheating death when an emergency occurs within the WSPG 
area. {U. S. Army Photo) 

Haynie cam e to New Mexico 
when a child and spent most of 
his adult life in the Silver City 
area. He came to the post in 1951. 

French-Fitzgerald Fu n e r a 1 
Chapel in Truth or Consequences 
which are pending the arrival of 
is in charge of arrangements 
which are pending the arrival of 
son, Robert, who is €nroute ,home 
from Germany 

novelty nup{bers. 
Three pn zes an red, with 

judging by Ft . Bl cia l ser-
vices represen t ath rst pnzc 
is $25, second, $15 iird. $ 10. 

'i'he C'mtest, acco. ,g to Sp3 
Cal Crist, who is su. ervising the 
show, is pointed t«oward finding 
talent t o eompe17'in the all-Army 
entertainment c?ntcst th is spiing. 

A r ock-'n-roll hillbilly show, 
featuring Grand Ole Opry per
formers Judy Ly pn and Pat Kelly, 
will play a d ouble date on post 
this weekend. 

The show will be presented at 
the Washington :Birthday dance in 
the Rocke t R oom of the Officers' 
Open m ess tomorrnw night and will 
'be repeated S unday a t 3 p.m. free 
of charge a t Post Theater. 

K elly, a 17-year-old guitar iflt, 
made h is fi rst appearance on 
Grand Ole Opry a year ago, and 
now h as his own band and show 
he calls the "Shamro<:ks." 
Mi~s Lynn w ill c.ffcr some tune· 

ful yodeling. , 
At the dance p erformance, the 

show i.:; schedulen to begin during 
intermission at a round 10 p.m. The 
dance will b egin a t 9 p.m. follow
ing a cocktail hour and free break· 
fast will be served following the 
dance. 

BRING YOUR SICK WATCJI TO 

SHAI 'S 
• (WATCH HOSPITAL) 

* low Cost Service 
* Factory P~uts 
*Guaranteed Workmanship 
* Prompt Service 

Then dress it up with 

Sfeldet 
• jj. 

~· ~ .. ~/--_:>... .... 
fJ •'u,A<f.HA• 

~,::· EL"EGAMCE" 
floating-Lin\<. 

watchband 

fl'-!! 
F.'T.I. 

Ton • Cordovcnfl 
alack 

SHAIH'S 
IN O'NEILS 

225 N. Main Las Cruces 

ago, Bov<1'< firrri1rn wt>re pouring Thi<; nrocP.-lu re, says Col. A. L. a different problem to the mem- 1 
i.vn ter into th<: i 1 ame~ .° P::t: 4'1,m:n- Ahnfcldt, former post surgeon, ris -bcrs of the life-saving team, but Civil Service Tips 
u'n a fter tb,y got the caJ ! O·r follcv:erl whenever possible. On- ea_ch demands the sam_e co-ord m-

1 
Q. Will displacement orders pro-

h el_'.". ) thc-s~o t eva:uations of the in- ation between the v ar10us WSPG .. * * * \ .;uriP.o:: a re invaluable in the race divisions and city and state au- j vide m any o~por tuniLies for place-
Whilc l3ovn'0 crews have pnt ' f'n o · life. thorities. ment? 

in on the major t."lW disas1P!'s in ) Recent di, pensary emergency ' _That co-ordina tion, ~hi.ch h as A. 'Since temporary and indefin
the area, Capt. Sam 3 tc>ine.r's 

1 
cases have been automobile ac- sliced as much as 40 m~nutes off ite (Group III) employees will be 

Range Servic.:s Recovery <'r<'WS I cident victim~, but the situation .the time of an am~ulance n~n the first t o go in a reduction in 
have loaned :m equa1!y -v.·,,kc-ne . ch:'\n ges from case to case About from Las Cruces, contmues to win force, there will not ibe many to 
helping 'hand to 'the U . S. Drp~ · t- three weeks a go the medics were ' the m ost impo:rtant race of all. displace. 
ment of Agriculture's Forc, t Ser- ,·alled upon to treat a Navy de
vice. pendent . baby whose congested 
Food and supplies to ~()t· ~-:t lt;!•1gs prevented proper breathing. 

units on the front line of la t The youn gster was flown to El 
June's big for-Cest fire in the Lln- r>aso for J-.0°pitalization after em
co}n National Forest near Cloud- <.rgency mta.sures had been taken 
croft were dropped 'by an H-34 here. 
helicopter from RSD. Two y C"ats ago the dispensary 

personnel nnd Range Services 
worked side by s ide to rescue and 
patch up two injured mountain 
climbers. And each year the dis
pensary flys immunization ser
ums to uprange sta~ions and su

Also in June of last year came 
a Range Services hunt over Ariz
ona and New Mexico for a mis
sing Luke Air Fcrce Base plane. 
Two iL-HJ aircr:.!t went into ser
vice fo.r th:it search. pervises innoculations. 

* * * Just one month k.ter t:he ii-34 
heliccpkrs again were sent into 
rescue <iction, evacuating two in- While the needle brigade's ac-
jured civilians fro~ tee Red Car..- tivities in the field He in closely 
yon area to Walker Air Force to the health and safety program 
Base hospital at Rosewell. of the dispensa:ry, the outside 
The rescue mission h it closer to work of another WSPG unit ap

home in October, 1957, when RDS pear on the s urface to be only re
planes hunt:xl for two days :for a motely connected with safety. 

That un:t is WSSA's photo
lost H-34. Two WSPG military graphy crew. The lens-and-shut
personnel died in the crash of the ter men reach the accident scene 
helicopter. . . . ,c. 1u . ult :uH~O'J!' 1V with the MP's and 
The m cst re~em 1:;.ss:on t~ ~P:·~; ·~ I thf' m ed ics . Tl;r ir pictorial records 

st;anded hun :cr s uccurr~ m ;\lo~~ h of ..icddent victims a nd of the 
ember. Hl!'ifl, out such <:aJJ.s r: 1•. · wn;cka.~c ,;r e t urned over to the 
expPr.ted almost every year c.\U'mg p ovost mar. ha! for use both in a 
the b1_g ~a;e se_:son .* ,;tud11 of ll'l' CPl'Ses of the mishap 

Th 
,tr p 

1 
h 

1 
~md for use as graphic safe ty ma-

e .vLotor oo :i <i a N ' y;:ir- tcrial 
ied rcmtine in Pssistin~ ~ 111 c !:-Pe 'rh~ camer amen, according to 
nnd ~afc f low of traffic 1h~o11rrh 
_t~e- area, hilt the :!JOO~·: \'-Teck crs ' f\T avy Wives 

To View New 
Sp.ring Fashions 

Informal modeling of new 
spring styles will highlight a 
C'-Ock~. ail party to be given by the 'BREVITIES' STARS - Sgt. Raymond Hollingsworth of the 
Navy Officers Wives at 7 p .m . EM Service Club, right. makes ready to turn on the heat wifh 
Feb. 28 in the Pilot Room of the El Paso dancers, David Cohen and Phyllis Borenstein. for a 
Navy Bachelor Officers' Quarters. sizzling dance number of "Steam Heat" taken from the former 

Mrs. 0. J. Cooper and Mrs. J . Broadway hit musical. Pajama Game. The dance act is part of 
VI. Crawford are in charge of musical revue. Broadway Brevities, fo be staged by the B'nai 
arrangements and husbands and Zion Sisterhood of El Paso at Liberty Hall on March 17. U. S. 
friends :will be special guests. 

Fashion ensembles will be fur- -;;;;A;;r;;m;;y;;,,P.h•o•t.;o;;};;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;;;...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;,;-._..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
nished by the Budget Shop in 1 :-o 
Las Cruce<; and Mrs. M. F . Zal
esny will be com€'Iltator. 
Mo~en~ Rasmussen will fur

. ni~h bl:o.\'.'~q!round piano music dur
I in(j the fashion showi.pg. 

LAS CRUCES ASSOCIATION 
OF LIFE · UNDERWRITERS I Ch.1b :irembers who will model .J' : 1 incltidl' Mr~. T. C. Buell, Mrs. A. 

>~ S . Ku lczycki. Mrs. R. G. Gerdin, 
. • l\frs. V. T,. S'otka, Mrs. N. F . 

COOL AND 
Wiih a steady hand despite the 
fact he's the only male present. 
CWO James L. Man~1ine gives 
a cake decorating demonsira-

'tion before more than 70 wom
en at ihe Woman's .Club Val
entine luncheon last week. The 
beari-shaped cake. completed 
as a red and white Valentine. 
was later won by Mrs. C. O. 
Dollar as door prize. (U. S. 
Army Photo} 

~ r.Ycgn, Mr:=; . :M. I. Ra<;musscn, 
Mrs. J . R. Gnher , :Mrs. E. R. Gem
nrt~. Mrs. W. ::1. Wagner, Mrs. 
Cooper and 1\t• s. Crawford. 

Showing tt-,<' latest modes for 
0 mo' l-fry r!'nd junior misses will 
hC' "Vl'nry K r lczycki, Eric Moss, 
Carll~l<" G nher. Gary Gemoets 
anrl ,Tulia ~aYar<e. 

Door n ri7e 'l w i!l include more 
ih1n $50 in rtift certificates, a 
'T'ncr a P aige d ress and a ladies 
blouse. 

CODE OF ETHICS: 

I believe ii io be my responsibility 

To hold my business in high esteem and strive to main-... 
tain its prestige. f 

To keep the needs of my clients always uppermost. 
To respect my clients confidence and hold in trust per· 

sonal information. ' 
To render continuous service to my clients and their 

beneficiaries. l 
To employ every proper and legitimate means to per

suade my clients to protect insurance obligations;, 
but to rigidly adhere to the observance of the high·~ 
est standards of business and professional conduct. • To present accurately, honestly and completely every 
fact essential to my clients decisions. I 

To perfect my skill and add to my knowledge through 
i;-ontinuous thought and study. { 

To conduct my business on such a high plane that others 
emulating my example may help the standards of 

NOTICE 
our vocation. f 

To keep myself informed with respect to insurance laws . 
and regulations and to observe them in both letter 

Your Las Cruces Banks 

WILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY, FEB. 22 

in Observance of 

Ge,orge Washington's Birthday 
.................................... 

First National "ank 

Farmers and Me 
411 N. Main 

(Members of 

Did You Know - -
That you can buy the 
answer to your income 
tax questions! 

Get your copy 
of the booklet 

YOUR FEDERAL 
INCOME TAX 

FOR 1957 

For Only 35c 
at the 

LAS CRUCES CITIZEN 

114 S . Church - Las Cruces 

Jl\. l! -5575 

and spirit. · . l 
To respect the prerogaiives and cooperate with all, 

others whose services are constructively related to 
ours in meeting the needs of our clients. 

Las Cruces Association of Life U nderwri:ters 
1 Membership List 

FJIED CAJIROLL ................ Las Cruces, N.M •................ New York Life 
FRED CHRISTOPHERSON .. Las Cruces, N.M . ............... Metropolitan 
FRED CRAWFORD ............ Silve r Ci ty , N.M . ................ Crown Life 
OMER CUNNINGHAM ........ Las Cruc~s . N.M . ................ John Hancock 
J. ll:ENNETH t>ALY ........... .I.as Cruces, N.M ................. Metrop olitan 
PAUL GRASSEL .................. La s Cruces. N.M . ............... Metr opolitan 
o. A. HICKMAN ................ Las Cruces. N.M . ................ American National 
A. B. HIGGINS .................... Las Cruces, N.M. . ............... Western Farm Bureau 
SAMMY KAYE .................... Las Cruces, N.M . .. .............. Business Men'i Aaauranco 
EUGENE LANSING .......... Alamogordo. N.M . .............. Great Southern 
ROBERT H. LOCKE ............ Las Cruce s. N.M . .... . .... .. America n Nati<>nal 
JACK MORGAN .................... Lordsburg. N.M. ' ................ Business Men's Jh1uranca 
EDWARD H. RHOD.ES . ..... Las Cruces. N.M . ................ Metropolitan · 
BOB SCHATZ.ABEL .............. Las Cruces, N.M. . ................ Pruden tial 
GO~DON J. THORP ........... .Las Cruce s, N.M . ................ Prudent ial 
JO!lN TRONSEN .................. Los Alamos, N.M . ................ Crow n Life 
J. ROY WRIGHT .................. Las Cruces, N.M . .... ............ State Farm 
r. D. HARRY ...... .................. Las Cruc•• M . ................ American Natl~nal 

''' ::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~ 

@MISSILE 
:/ TEST @ OFFIC' 
·:.·. 
,.:-';i.· __ ,.,.,,,,..!.- 11-r--~,,_._..,,,.,,, .. 

A sister, Mrs. M. C. Bou:rne, and 
a brother, Charl es, will come from 
California for t he funeral. H is 

I Reduced Rail Fares 
Exiended io June 30 

Washington (AFPS)- The r ail· 
roads have extended r educed fur
lough fares to June 30. 

Tax-exempt, reduced round- trip 
coach fares w ill conltinue till then 
for a ll act ive members of the Arm· 
ed Services, itraveling in uniform, 
while on written authority fur 

Other con testants an· Pfc Ar
hm Kelly, comedian; P fc Gary 
~ann, t rumP7ter:_ 8p3 Louis Cr is
p!, Sgt. Vary ,.Fns., Sp3 Donald 
Jones and S M Ramon K atigbak, 
vocalists, and Sp3 William Von 
Allmen, accord ianist. 

Special , features of the show 
are performances by two non
competiti ons, Sgt. R ay Hollings· 
worth and Sfc Gene Allen. Hol
lingswo•:th will do a tap dance 
routine and Allen a bagpipe solo. 

A .tission is free, and the pub 
. invited. 

nners of the cont!":=;t will be 
unccd after the performance. leave, pass or furlough. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, . • . .. • • ~ : ' • ' . ·• , . • . .... -.:. . ~:;..': :::= ,· •. ),, ...... ~ •. ~·>~ . 
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LOOK AHE.AD 

It's 

wt& tM 
NATIONAL 

brutlo tMt~ p~ a1teJu1i 

better 

FOR YOU! 
to be safe 

( 
than 

, Deposit your I late 

NIGHT DEPO 

... 

-: l --
' 

· Banking Servloea 
for you at the 
First National 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT' 
CHECKING ACCO 

4UTO LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOA 

TITLI ..... FHA L 
ltEA1. ESTATI LOAN 

PARKING LOT 
BANK-BY· 

DRIVE-IN IANKIN 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 

TRAVE 
CHllST 

CROP LO --

Carrying large 

from business to 

invitation to 

convenience and safely 

NATIONAL BANK off 
p 

depository service. -:nt, 
nta 

everyone who finds h: 

large cash sums on 

• 



CLASSlt'IED 
' _3_2_S_e_r_v_l_ce_s~~~~~~~~ 1 -3~9~F_o_r~S_a_le~~~~~~~-

Fourteenth. 
Ordnance 

DIRECTORY 
2 FFUNERAL DIRECTORT 
3 INSURANCE DIRECTORY 
6 ANNQUNCEMENTS 

32 Services "" <! --·-' - ... ~ 

AUTOMO'DIVE Parts, Crankshaft I DRESSMAKING, d rap er i es, 
regrinding. Valley Machine Shop. shirts, blouses and skirts. 1409 

A.BS TRACTS 
Title Insurance 

Photostat Copie1 

FOR SALE-No. 5 flash lamps, lOc 
each; Kodak finishing dai ly; 
prmt-s 5c and 8c each; 10 color 
slid€s, $1.00; color processing by 
Drewry ; six dirferent poses of 
your baby in 3x5 folding panel, 
$4.95. Billford, identification or 
pas::<porL photos $1.45 -per dozen. 
Murplu·ee Studio, 1016 W. Pica
cho. TFN-C 

By PVT. JARED MILLER 

Maj. William B. Robinson, tech
nical op1::radons ofticer, has re
turned ft om completion or the 
three-week Ordmmce staff officer 
GM and SW logistics course at 
Ab€:rdeen Proving Ground, Md. 

PuhlM1e<l week.y a.; a r l\'!llan enterp! I'< Jn the interest ot the Mlll~l<ry an~ Civilian 
crsonnel o! "''hlte Sand, Proving Ground. New :Vlcxlco, b)• the Las Cru('es Citizen ot 
u Cruces, New l\IC'xtco , 

Policies ana statemPnb tn the new' and ed1tortal columns ar~ not nerPssartl:• ttiu~e 
1 the Department o! Anny or its agencies. Ad,·ertl•ements In th is publlratlon do not 
nnstltute an endorscr:"lenr by the Dep~:·tment of t he Army o! the products or services 7 RUMMAGE SALES 620 N. Main. JA 6-2561. TFN-C Diaihe Maura. JA 6-5857 Mrs. Las Cruces Abstract 

& Title Co. dvel\\s~dews matte! !or puol!t auon •nould ~e ~•mt Lo th~ Publlt· lntonnatlnn Ultlcer, 
\lnlte Sand> Pro,·tng Ground. :'iew !\le'<ico. Telcp•1one 420:1 or M?03 

10 APPRECIATION 
11 IN MEMORil1M AL'IlERATIONS of a~l kinds. Mrs. June Young. 3tc-M 6 
12 CARD OF THANICS 
14 LOST AND FOUND 
15 AUCTION SALES 
16 FARM ITEMS 
17 LIVESTOCK: 

Alice Harris, 227 E. Las Cruce~ 
Ave., JA 4-4898. TFN-C 

WHEN YOU BRING Your Ford 
Car or truck back home for ser
vice you want the· job done 
right - the first time. We want 
it done that way, too. Drive 
in for a service job that's com
plete! 

Phone Dial JA 8-&Ml 
215 West Grig99 

DOUBLE Breasted coats made into 
Singles. OK Tailor Shop 132 E.

1 

Organ. JA 4-4432. TFN-C 1 ~--------~---•• 
l..aa CrucH. New Mextce 

OWTHES LINE POLES, 2-IN. 
pilpe, wclded cross arms $15.00. 
I. H. Burg·ess, 705V2 South Al
meru:lira, Dial J A 4-7203. t.fn-c 

Capt. David P. Keller, Co. A 
commander, has been elec ed I 
president of the Reserve Officer's 
Association, 'San Augustin Chap
ter, for 1958. 

Thl:, newspaper rece!Ye~ A:-med Fo!'ce~ P:e:i-~ SeP"IC'e mR.t erial. Arm~ Forces Press 
ervtee material which is not copyrighted or >Yndicated may be reprinted or reproduced 

·.1thout further pe1·ml»!On. pro\"ided orop<'r ~redlt I ; g iver .. 
This pa pe ,· I• not an olfldal or sem1-otri<·inl Depnrtmem ot Oelen•e publlcatton 
All nlrture• are by White Sands Proving Ground photographers unless ntherwlse 

<0te~dventsln11 copy should be 1ent to: Laa Cruce• Cltlxen. P . 0. !lox 770. 114 S. 
;burch Street. Laa Cruces. New Mexico, Phone JA 6·5575. Subscription otf Po1t. $4 .00 
, •• Vf'lar· ~1.r;n fo• thra• rnonthA, ntstTl.buUon on th~ 'Post ft'~f'I . 

18 POULTRY 
19 FEEDS 
20 SEEDS AND PLANTS 
21 GARDEN SUPPLIES 
23 IMPLEMENTS. NEW 
24 IMPLEMENTS, USED 
26 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
27 APPLIANCES. NEW 
28 APPPLIANCES. USED 
25 SWAP 
29 JIEAL ESTATE 
31 FOR RENT 
32 SERVICES 
33 WANTED 
34 HELP WANTED 
35 GROCERY STORES 

7 BUSIINESS OPENINGS 
EMPLOYMENT WANTEI> 

~9 FOR SALE 
40 AUTOMOBILES. USEI> 
42 TRUCICS. NEW 
43 TRUCKS, USED 
44 SERVICE SrATIOlfS 
45 SPECIAL NOTICES 
46 MICELLANEOUS 

CLASSIFIED llA TEii 

Minimum (cash} ·······-······························· .80 
Minimum (charge ················-·-···············-·· .80 
Aati contauung .iU worela or mon •• otao 1111. 

only .............................................. Be per wore! 
Two times ···························-······· 7c per word 
Three times or more .................. Sc per word 
Qass1flea:. cnazg"'a. anci. bll1•4 to uuuvu&UG• 

who are not on regulcn dbplar canerU. 
Ing accounts, 101. Cl4dltloaal. 

Dl1play Advertlllrlg 0. Claul.Hed ~ a 
Regular Prevailing Spac• Bat" 
All ClaaaUled& muat JHt acbeclule4 for • 

defkllte period. 
Any claims for addltlOllal IDMrtlon1 o 

tor credit due to our error, muat JHt mad· 
before date ot next »ubllcalloll. 

Al Insurance Directory 

~L AUTO INSURANCE IS 
Alike Until you have an acci
dent! It is then that your policy 
may be either a valuable friend 
or indifferent stranger. It pays 
to buy the best! Insure with ... 

• 

Farney Insurance Agency 
107 W. Griggs Dial JA 4-4241 

Las Cruces 
lt CAM 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BE IS PROTECTED! One Local 
Fa, mer knows his farm will re
main in family hands .. thank.., 
to his paid-up New York Life 
policy. Ask ... Fred Carroll 
(agent) about program best 
suited for you. Phone JA 6-2652 

without obligation. lt CAM 

29 Real Estate 

5 ACRES, MESILLA 
Phone JA 6-2926. 

PARK. 
3t 

TWO LOTS, for sale on Espanola· 
street, Colorado and Arizona 
Ave. For information call 
AD 3-3233, Mesquite, N.M. 

3TC-M 6 

31 For Rent 

FOR RENT-Office space avail
able .. kpply at Las Cruces Citi
zen. TFN-C 

REFRIGERATORS for rent. 8()4 S. 
Main. TFN-C 

Mesilla Motors 
600 N. Mai>n JA 6-5531 

lt CAM 

Authorized Dealer 
COMPLETE MA YT AG 
PARTS DEPT. WITH 
FACTORY TRAINED 

SERVICE MEN 

Ikard & Newsom 
Inc. 

141 S. Main - Ph. JA 6-6691 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 
TO DO EXPERT REPAIR 

ON ALL 
MA YT AG APPLIANCES 

THEO.V.NEJ..SON 
J. T. RUEBUSH 

Optometrists 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

NEW LOCATION 
302 N. CHURCH 

PHONE JA 4-4351 

F. W. Pollard, D.C. 
Palmer Graduate 

Chiropractor 
939 N. Main Las Cruces 

Office Phone: J A 6-6401 

Residence Phone: JA 6-2316 

VALLEY LOAN & FINANCE CO. 
LOANS - DISCOUNTS - REFINANCING 

Automohil6s-Furniture--Collateral 
WE BUY ALL TYPES OF COKTRACTS 

lJI W. Griggs A•a. - Lea Crueet, H. M.. - Pb. JA 1-1731 

S&M 
Automatic Laundry 

- OPEN 24 HOURS - - - 1 DAYS -
Coin Operated 

20 MACHINES - 3 COMMERCIAL DRYERS 
ALL OF THE LATEST AND MOST MODERN EQUIPMENi 

Plenty Free Parking -- Serving All La~ Crucei 

AT 436 SOUTH MAIN 

CITY FLOWER SHOP 
-- ARRIVING DAILY --

Beautiful Spring Cut Flowers 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

ALSO SPRING POTTED PLANTS 

"We invite you to come in and browse around." 

123 E. LAS CRUCES DIAL JA 6-6261 ..,,0 4 ;µ;;_.. • ... 

FOR 

Frigidaire 
ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES 
SEE 

Drum Electric Co. 
123 W. Las CrucH .A.Ye. 

Tel JA 4-4521 

34 Help -.-v-anted 

WANTED 

Aufomobile Salesmen 

EXPANDING OUR 
SALES FORCE 

We have taken the franchise 
of the Edsel & Simca - in 
addition to our Lincoln
Mercury dealership. 

WE NEED 3 MEN TO 
SHARE IN OUR 

EXCELLENT PAY PLAN. 

Demonstrator Furnished, 
Hospitalization. and 

Incentive Plan. 

For A Good Future 
See Mr. Poole at 

Poole Motor Co. 

) 

1100 N. Main - Las Cruces 

38 Employment Wanted 

FOR SALE~ Westmoreland sterl
ing. In Lady HiHon pat'tern. Ex
ceptional buy. JA 6-8155 

TFN-C 

~'OR SALE-1951 El Car mobile 
home. Complete, modern. Will 
take trade. Phone 6-8131. 

TFN-C 

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE and 
auction Furniture, Appliances, 
etc.; damaged and unclaimed 
freight. Custom furniture made. 
Furniture and car upholstering. 
T}l.e Warehouse, 423 South Main 
st-near Star Automatic Laun
dry. Phone JA 6-9914. Open 9:00 
to 7: 00 including Sundays. 

4tc-F20 

B~D new 1956 Philco Automa
tic refrigerntor. Was $329.95 now 
$229.00. Call JA 6-6691. TFN-C 

MAYTAG Automa·tic washer. Used 
3 months. Was $289.95 new 
$179.95. Call JA 6-6691. TFN-C 

USEID Phiico 17" TV. 14 months 
old. $100.00. Call JA 6-6691. 

TFN-C 

USED 18 ft. Kelvinator Freezer. 
Four months old. New quarantee. 
Call JA 6-6691. TFN 

GAS STOVE. Full Size. Good con
dition. Re as on ab 1 e. Call 
JA 4-4241. TFN-C 

Reconditi-0ned Automatic washer 
also refrigerator. Call JA 4-4503. 

3TC-M 6 

.57 F'ORD, four door custom V-8. 
Overdrive Heater, 2 tone grey. 
13,000 miles. JA 4-4323 or 
JA 6-9278. 3TC-M 6 

BEDSTEAD, Innerspring mat~ 
tress and springs. Mattress al
most new, good condition. Only 
$1.i.00. See at 1285 Espina. 

ltc-F 27 

20 VOLUME SET American 
CHILD CARE IN MY HOME, People's Encyclopedia, Like 

approved by Health Depart- new, half price. Ph. J A 4-4929 
ment. JA 4-7406. 3t or see at 1925 Bellamah. lT 

,,, .t: or ~aie 

FOR SALE-.Coin price books and 
coin holders. Army Surplus 321 
N. Main. TFN-C 

li'OR SALE-Must sacrifice com
plete house full of furniture. 3 
bedrooms, dinette, kitchen and 
living room. All like new. Take 
all or any part. Call JA 6-8108 
after 5 p. m., all day Sunday, 

TFN-C 

2 BEDROOM STEWART HOUSE 
trailer. Will trade. See at Ver
non Krebs garage, 2008 N. 
Ma~. 3~ 

ASK The Lady who has one!-
Buy a Singer Sewing Machille 
and you will own the fi est 
New Si<nger Budget Portable, 
complete with attachmeflts, 
sewing comse, low as $94.50. 
Trade-ins accepted. Cash or 
terms. 

Singer Sewing Center 
412 N. Main JA 6-5371 

Las Cruces 

WANT t-0 buy good 12000 gallon 
service station? Major oil CtJ. 
Need $2500.00 cash. Owner 

Wedding bells rang for Sp3 
George Fa1mer and bride, the for
mer Perla Madrid, en Jan. 31 in 
Las Cruces The couple is now 
residing in Las Cruces. 

Capt. George E. Fiori, Co. B 
commander, is TDY to school at 
Ft. Gordon, Ga. I 

Sp2 Willie R. Bustos, Hq. Del., 
is attending cooking school at Ft. 
Hood, Tex. J 

Many new men have been ar
riving for duty with the battalion. ' 
Hq. Det. welcomes Maj. Victor G. 1 

Fi•nley and Sgt. Edward E. Spald- I 
ing to the roster. Maj. Finley ar- l 
nved from school at Aberdeen· 
Proving Ground, to become asiiist· j 
ant technical operations offi . 
His wife and two children plan [ 
to join him here from Han w, 
Pa., in the near future. Stit. 
Spalding comes to us from 'STD . 
Headquarters here on post. He 
resides with his wife and three 
daughters in Las Cruces. 

Sfc Edwin H. Brookman has 
joined Co. A from the pct5t per
sonnel of'ice. 

The following men have been 
assigned to the battalicn to fi1! 
m vacancies caused by the m~ny 
separations which have occured 
recently: 

Hq. Det.: Pvt.I. Waymon E. Al
ridge and Gary W. Hawkins, from 
Ft. Lee, Va.; Pvts. A1:thur D. Cas
key and Richard H. Kortemeier, 
from Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Co. A' Pvw. Robert L. Musel 
and Thomas M. Kivo, from Ft. 
Knox, Ky. 

Co. B: Pvts, Paul G. Boucher, 
Raymond H. F.vans, Bart R. Fel
lin, Jr., Thurston Gotiear, Angelo 
A Loiacono. Harold L. Moseley, 
Jerry L. Pilcher, Richard E. 
Shanklin, Robert A. Stancombe, 
Arthur H. Strader, John M. Yan
us, and Hal H. Haralson. 

Army Gets OK, 
Solid-Fueled 
Missile In Mill 

Washingfon (AFPS)-The Army 
hai been given top priori'ty author
ity to develop a solid-propellant 
ballbiic missile to replace 'the li
quid-fueled Redstone. 

Secretary of Defense Neil H. Mc
Elroy, in giving the Army a "green 
light" for the weapon, said the 
200milerange Red.Stone surlace-to
surface prtiJlery missile is "mdbile, 
field worthy •and accurate." 
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"CONGRATULATIONS. CAPTAIN!" - Just promoted from 
first lieutenant. Capt. George Burch. assistanf operations of
fice): or the Nike Project, accepts the congratulations of Lt. Col. 
Clifford. STD chief (left), and Capt. J. W. Ferguson, Nike 
Projed officer. (U. S. Army Photo) 

WSPG'S NEWEST MAJOR - Pinning the gold oak leaf on 
Maj. C. C. von Miller Jr. of the L~crosse Pr.oject staf~ is Gen. 
Laidlaw. who notified Maj. von Miller of his promohon from 
captain on Monday. (U. S. Army Photo) 

IRM Corner 
By SLIM and SLIMMER 

!RM-Operations & Administar
tion Branch-Jack Smallwood is 
on leave this week in Oklahoma. 
We hope he had a good trip after 
all that bad weather we heard 
about in that part of the country. 

their noses to the grind stone. 
!RM-Programming Office-Cor

inne Gabbard is walking around 
these days very pleased. She re
ceiver her clearance. 

High Priority WSPG 
Construction Bids Let 

will finance balance with rea- Recent advances, 'however, in 
sonable terms. Price F. Sanderu solid propellan't technol0tgy re
Real Estate. Phone J A 6-8523 sulting to a great degree from. the 

TFC I Army's Sergeant and the Navy's 
-------------- Polaris IRBM programs make it 
·lO Automobiles. New possible to start at once on the new 

missile, he said. 
CACTl!S MOTOR CO. Cadillac- i Yet unnamed, 'the Army m issile 

Pontiac. 1160 N. Mam, Las Cruces will be smaller, lighter and even 

TURRENTINE MOTORS. Chevro- Jpore mobile than the 69-foot Red-

Two Off ice rs Promoted 
Promotions were in order last 

Monday for a WSPG captain who 
received a major's oak leaf and a 
lieutenant who was promoted to 
captain. 

Sands since June, 1957. He report
ed here from Yuma Test Station, 
Ariz. 

Commissioned Nov. 6, 1943, at 
Aberdeen, Md., Maj. von Miller 
has served 15 years' active duty. 

Deloris West and her husband 
went tobogganing Sunday at 
Cloudcroft. Deloris came back to 
work with sad tidings. The sled 
overturned and everyone was 
dumped. 

Jo Bray came into work last 
week with a beautiful new out
fit( she made. Sure is pretty, Jo. 

*1-irginia Kidwiler said she took 
W,antage of the beautiful week

end by spending all the time she 
could outside. 

Arthur, Harry, Tom and Willie 
IBre still working hard, keeping 

No news from Mr. Gregg, but 
he sure looks fine ami chipper. 
He did pass around a few cigars 
to celebrate his secretary Cor
inne's clearance. 

IRM-Air Weather-A/3c Ron
ald L. Wright was married over 
the weekend to Lt. Jackie Zim
merman. Jackie is a nurse at 
William Beaumont. She is from 
El Paso. They were married in 
Les Cruces Feb. 15 and plan to 
make their home in El Paso. 
S/Sgt. Wilburn Rice and wife, al!ld 
A/2c Ronald L. Lankard were 
attendents. 

NEW PLANT BEGINS OPERATION - C. A. Farley. left, 
chief of the WSPG In .. tallafion Engineering Office, and J. F. 
Landis. chief of the IEO Utilities Branch, inspect a gauge 
which measures rate of flow at the post's new sewage dis· 
posal plant. Capable of handling one million gallons of sewage 
per day, the plant was operating at half that capacity shortly 
•fur beini placed in op ration. (U. I, Army Photo) 

(Continued from Page 1) 
given :srx anct a half months, or 
until Sept. 1, to complete Phase 
Two. 

The complex wiii consist of fa
cilities for the Nike family of 
antiaircraft and antimissile mis
sile. These will be operated by 
Western Electric Co., under con
tract to the Army. 

It will mark the first time that 
facilities for a guided missile 
contractor have been built by 
the Army at WSPG. Similar fa
cilities for the Army and Navy 
versions of the Talos antia.ircraft 
missile were built by the con
tractor Radio Corp of America. 

The site for the Western Elec
tric Complex is due west of the 
Technical Area and due south 
of the WSPG Naval Facility, in 
t,he open area near the Army 
Aviation Branch (Range Serv
ices Division) landing strip. 

* * * Phase one to be built by the 
Rutherford firm will consist of 
an engineering analysis building, 
,a guard house and the necessary 
roads, parking areas and utilities. 

Phase two, built by C. II. Lea
vell will consist of a missile as
sembly building, warehouse, ser
vicing station, the necessary 
utilities and a chain link secur
ity fence. 

A number of phases of the two 
projects are expected to be sub
contracted by the Rutherford 
and Leavell companies. 

Other bidders on the Phase 
One project were J. E. Morgan 
& Sons, El Paso, with $570,100, 
and C. H. Leavell with $6'H,500. 

Other bidders for Phase Two 
were Rutherford with $378,854, 
J. E. Morgan & Sons with $889,-
450, and R. E. McGee of El Paso 
with $943,700. 

* * * The Bateson bid for the 75 
Capehart houses, $1 ,229,500, was 
$8,000 under the maximum al
lowable. Under provisions of the 
Capehart Act, average cost per 
unit cannot exceed $16,500 

The head of the Bateson firm 
is one of the partners in con-
1truc:tion o WSPG' 

hart project, 134 units now be
ing completed south of the Army 
a•nd Wherry housing areas. J. W. 
Bateson also is owner of the Dal
las baseball club. 

let-Oldsmobile. 101 N. Alameda, 'one. 
Las Cruces. The Sergeant is on€ of 'the 

BAJAC Inc., of Dallas was 
formed by Bateson and others 
for construction of WSPG's first 
134 Capehart units, costing $2,-
205,000. The parent firm was the 
bidder on the 75 additional units. 

The latter will be northwest of 
the BAJAC houses, adjacent to 
WSPG's Wherry housing area on 
the south. The project will con
sist of 45 four-bedroom houses 
and 30 three-bedroom units. 

The Bateson firm is expected 
to begin the 75-unit project this 
spring or summer. It will be gi
ven 330 days, or appr-0ximately 
11 months, in which to complete 
the construction. Thu.i; the 
houses may be ready for occu
pa>ncy by the summer of 1959. 

Meanwhile, the BAJAC firm 
is progressing on schedule on the 
134-unit proje~t. These houses 
are expected to be ready for 
tenants by May 21 of this year. 

* * * 

41 Automobiles. Used 

FOR SALE-1954 Chevrolet Belair. 
4 Dr. and 1951 Chevrol€t 1h-ton 
pickup truck. Bargains! T . J, 
Short, 436 S. Main, at S&M Auto
matic Laundry. TFN-C 

44 Service Stations 

STOP-AND-GO, Cold-Engine 
Driving is tough on your car! 
You can help by having oil 
changed frequently ... and you 
can depend on Mobiloil Special 
for longer engine life. Drive in 
soon for service! 

Alameda Mobil Service 
303 N. Alameda JA 6-9976 

lt CAM 

DON'T WAIT 'TIL Trouble Oc
CURS ! Drive in for free radi
ator and battery check-up. 
Make this your one-stop head
quarters for Texaco products 
and service. 

Lee's Texaco 1 & 2 
601 N. Main-1695 W. Picacho 

It c 
The district engineer's office 45 Special Notices 

has scheduled bid openings in __ ....;.. __________ _ 

March and April for other major NOTICE - Please take noti~e 
construction pr-0jects at WSPG. that I will not be responsible 
The new Capehart project and for and will not pay any bil}s, 
the Western Electric Complex accounts or other ·Obligations ip-
projects are in the post's special curred by Robert Singh, uni 'SS 

p.ogram, similar to but not part invoices, statements, or c-
of the fiscal year 1958 military counts are signed by me rier-
construc:tion appiropria,tion. sonally. Chanan Singh. ltp 

Projects totaling $21,000,000 in 
MCA funds are being carried out 
at WSPG this year. Other pro
jects already approved for 1959 
will bring the two-year total of 
$37,000,000. This will be the 
biggest two-year building pro
g. am in WSPG's history. 

Civil Service Tips 

WOULD you be interested in pri
vate kindergarten traini•ng for 
your five year old child? 15 
children accepted. 9 a .m to h :30 
a.m. Monday thru Friday be
ginning Feb. 24. Experienced 
teacher holding New M 'Xi co 
certificate. Call JA 6-8256 or 
inquire at 1507 W. Amador. 

ltc 

Army's newer research and devel
O}lment projects. A ballistic guided 
missile, the weapon will 'be succes
so.· to the :four-year-old 75-mile
faJ\gc Corporal, with improvements 
m power, range and accuracy. It 
wil be invulneralble to electronic 
COlGjtermeasures. 

Tr e new solid propellant w.is
sile, Mr. IMcElroy said, will give 
the Army a more versatile and 
flexib1e weapon t-0 carry out its 
role 0.1 ba1ltlefields of the futur€. 

Cunait produdion of t'he Red
stone w m not be affected. 

AF Makes It Easier 
Far Walk-Weary GI 
Air Force to Build 
The Air Force, which prefers fly
ing to walking, has cut otit the te
pious two-day walkathons for per-
onncl beingprocesse d out of this 

base. 
Now all the processing can be 

done from one office, and in four 
hour . It is done through the 'base 
tl~hone exchange. The Central 
Processing Center talks on the 
phone, simulataneously, with all 
clearing agencies. 

The necessary records on the de
par'ting airm€n are pulled iby the 
agencies. The records are collected 
on a daily couri€r run and taken 
to the proceshing center, taken 
to the processing center, where 
final entries are made. Then the 

departs with well-rested 

Radio 'Hams' Spend 
$20 Million a Year 

Q. What counseling aid is avail
able? 

Hams are spending some $20 
A fierce group of Apache In- mH!ion annually in the US. 

dians, now extinct, lived in New That's the amount spent each 
Mexico at the beginning of thf' 18th year on parts '911d equ.ipment by 
century. These Indians were c.alled the more than 150,000 amateur 
the Faraon Apaches by the S,pan-1 radio operators who operate sta
ish an imaginative name m ·n- tions throughout the 48 states. mi '·Apache hordes of J>ti r- "Electronics" magazine edicts 

A. The Civil Service Commission 
recommends that a separated ca
reer employe who wishes to dis
cuss matters concerning his sep
aration and reemployment first 

The gold oak leaf was pinned 
on Maj. C. C. von Miller Jr., by 
Gen. Laidlaw. 

Capt. George Burch accepted 
his new captaincy from Lt. Col. 
W. H. Clifford, chief of Systems 
Test Division. 

Maj. von Miller, in STD's La
crosse Project , has been at White 

Capt. Burch arrived here in 
August, 1956, to join the STD 
Nike Project as assistant oper
ations officer 

A veteran of 12 1,~ years, he wa!l 
commissioned at Army Officer. 
Candidate School afier fir.st hav
ing served a hitch as gunner's 
mate in the Navy 

Safety Goals Established 
(Continued from Page 3) 

hours. 
"Contractor disabling injuries 

- 0.90 injury per million man
hours." 

for civil service personnel in
juries. WSPG's 1957 fr<'quency 
rate in this category was 3.50 in
juries per million man-hours of 
exposure. 

* * * Only in the category for con-
The goal for Army vehicle acci- tractor personn 1 injun is th~ 

deints will call for a 50 per cent 1958 goal higher than the 
reduction at WSPG. The post's 1957 rate. The post d a 
rate in 1957 was .80 accident per quency rate of .70 inJu 
100,000 miles of op€ration. million man-hours of expos 

A reduction of nearly 50 per- this category. 
cent will be requir d to meet the The Post Safety Of ice sa1 
goal for military personn l injur- WS~G Master -P,>ccid?nt Pu .. 
·ies. The post's frequcnc."y ra'e in vention Program will . c_ont 
this category fo1 1957 was 5.40 in-' duritng 1958. Safety o ff1c1?ls 
juries per 100,000 man-days of ex- pealed for the eoopcrat1on c. 
p-osure. everyone concerned, in an all-oue 

An even b1 1 ger improvement effort to meet the Ordnance Corps 
will be needed to meet the goal ' goals for the year. ___ ~--

Post The ate r. 
Tonight: "Laf vette Esc!ldrillc" A debonair father and his at-

with Tab Hunt r and Etcluka ti active young daughter are so 
Choureau. involved in their own pleasure, 

A romantic dr ma of an Am- they fail to grasp the chance to 
erican flier an a. Paris plnvg1rl, change their lives. 
told against the b k und of the Tuesklay: "The Rawhide Trail" 
French capital and front lines with Rex Reason and Nancy 
during the early years of World Gates. 
War I. The attempts of the Army and 

Saturday Matinee: "Smoke Sig- Wedneacl~i "Bitter Victory" 
nal with D:ma Andrews and Pi- with Richai'd Burton, Curt Jur-
per Laurie. gens ~ Ruth Romun. 

Sa urday Night: ' he Hieb Co. t A dm'fng an successful com-
of Living" starring ose Ferrar o n.icl on a Nazi desert head-
and Gena Rowlands. I~ IS nullified when, dis-

A comedy about Jim nnd Vir- /. ension among ~he raiders breaks 
ginia a typical American husband out on the t.np back through 
and wife, who enco mter some 

1 
enem Imes. " 

untypical problems iartcr rune · Thursday: The Black Scor-
';years of marriage. nion" with Richatd Dennmg and 

Sunday and ondays Mara Corday. An Army of glnnt, 
Tristesse" t · · 
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Boy Scouts Dispensary Technicians 
Advanced 
T,~~~ ~~ou:,:::: =:,;i::, Help Keep WSPG HealthY 
badges last week in cerimonies 
.at the Navy Bachelor Officers' I (Continued from Page 3) 
Quarters with some 150 scouts, I on weekend and night duty. 
parents and friends attending. , Therefore, all are familiar with 

Lt. Col. E. L. Tidwell, advance- prescribed treatments, procedures 
ment charman of the troop com- and duties. 
mittee, conducted a candlelight The up-to-date operating roon-. 
court of honor and presented the is used on an average of three 
awards. days a week for minor operations 

Frank McCreary advanced to and is kept in 4-hour readiness 
first class and Bill Adler, John for emergency use. Sp2 David 
Dollar, Tex Hager, Dennis Hopper Bustos and Sp2 Larry Scott, sur·· 
and Tommy Sloane moved up to gical technicians, are assigned to 
second class scouts. the operating room. 

I In turn, each scout presented a Other section responsibilities 
miniature of his badge to his include sterilization of dispen
mother. sary iJ;1struments ;.:nd equipment, 

As part of the three-way cere- taking care of all immunizations 
mony rollowing a potluck supper and doing preliminary parts of 
provided by scout me>thers. physical examinations for civili
M/Sgt. A. E. Adler, mem'ber of an employes and military person

off duty the next morning. 
Sfc Nicholas A. Schmidt and 

Pfc Gerald Cashion are in 
charge of the treatment room1 

which is used for all treatments 
prescribed by t he doctors, such 
as caring for minor lacerat ions, 
abrasions and applying dressings 
and bandages. 

Accessories and medications 
[or immunizations and other in
jections including vitamins, are 
kept in a special room. 

ADVANCEMENT CEREMONY - With longing looks, five 11ew second class scouts. from left. 
Bill Adler. Tommy Sloane, Tex Hager, John Dollar and Dennis Hopper. watch Scoutsmaster 
Bob Kuhlman pin first class badge on Frank M ~Creary. Advancement awards were made at a 
candlelight court of honor conducted by Lt. Col. E. L. Ti~well. (U. S Army Photo) 

the Sunshine District organiza- nel. 
tion and extension committee, pre
sented the troop's 1958 charter to f.I'he sterilization room is 
Cmdr. T. c. Buell, troop commit- equipped with two built-in steam 
tee chairman and master of cere- sterilizers large enough to hold 
monies for the evening. And, the most bulky instruments and 
Charles West, Sunshine District containers. Pfc Jerry Dufelmeir 
assistant commissioner, presented and Pfc Carl Blando are assigned 
Cmdr. Buell with the "For God the room. Night duty men are 
and Country" award in recogni- responsible for having all instru
tion of outstanding leadership ments and equipment sterilized 
and scouting during 1957. and ready for use before going 

Pfcs Richard Scull and John 
Baum are in chf}rge of the 14-
bed ward for patients under ob
servation or requiring temporary 
hospitalization. Patients w ith 
serious or prolonged ailments are 
taken to William Beaumont Army 
Hospital. Scull and Baum give 
electro-cardiograms to trace con
tractions of the heart; d iathermy 
- deep heat therapy, and basal 
metabolism tests. 

STD Smalltalk 
STD HEADQUARTERS - We 

welcome Mrs. Barbara Pulkrab 
to our s' aff. Barb is a native of 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. Her husband 
is Pfc Donald Pulkrab of Nike 
Project. They are nQw living in 
Las Cruces and probably will be 
until that lovely day when Don 
says goodby to fatigues and boots. 

TV and hi fi have ruined the 
wo.ld! Too many of ou:r "eligibles" 
now sit at home glued to the TV 
set or with an ear tuned to the 
h i fi set. You gotta circulate, Jan
ice. Maria has been pretty quiet 
lately, but one of our spies has 
Fecn her in the vicinity of the 
Cloudcroft ski slopes. She won't 
give too much information about 
the box of candy that she found 
in the back of her car on Valen
tine's day. There are no secrets, 
Maria. Our spies will find out 
all that we need to know. 

Scheduling section has a new 
addition. He is Janes Sweeny, 
a native of Las Vegas, N. M. Jim 
started college at the University 
of New Mexico. The next year 
he transferred to New Mexico 
Highlands University in Las Veg
as. He transferred to the Uni
versity of Alabama, where he 

.was graduated and received an 
industrial engineering degree in 
January. 

Yours truly spent .a very enjoy
able day with the Mess Branch 
on Friday. What a day. That is 
one day a month I can do with
(lut. There seems to be fewer and 
fewer days each month lately. 
Benefits, benefits. 

•. * * 

By NENA and AL .. 
transfer back to STD Headquart
ers. 0)1. well, c'est la vie, eh, 
Thelma. 

* * * ATTENTION FIELD SER-

goes on Saturday nights, for he 
really hl\s the war stories to tell 
on Sunday morning. Incidently, 
George has acquired the title of· 
"Rembrandt" now that . he has 

VICE BRANCH-It might be in
teresting if not amusing to have taken over his new duties on the 
Pfc Carl Paul model his Valen- project. 
tine's gift or at least tell you what Sfc Calin and his "trusty sewing 
it was. machine" made it to the barracks 
~~KE-Gosh, we thought slave Wednesday night for CQ .. "Ba-

drivmg had been done away ,, 
with, but having Al Mammone J nana Boat really has the fellows 
hanging over your shoulder tel· 'Clothes st8'Ilding tall and it is a 
ling you to get some news, makes credit that we have such a tailor 
me wonder. (Aftet three weeks around. 
of trying to get some news out of 
Normla, you can understand. why The short.1timer on the project 
I was beating her.) At long last is now "Pappy" Herl. A~cording 
we have this much news from to "Pappy" he is so short that 
Nike Project. Starting off with he doesn't even have time to go 
the good newi; that M/Sgt. (Dr.) to N-69 any more. "Pappy" is " 
Soellner (seller of th-0se yummy, also known as the chief mechanic 
peach-pink-pepper-uppers) is now but we kind of think that some 
at home convalescing from his ot that time is spent at the NCO 
recent operation. This means we'll club. Isn't that right, Lee? ' 
be seeing him 'around the project Bob Downy has been burning 
pretty soon, we hope. :We sure up the track behind the theater 
have missed him. Irene Marcy lately with all of his running. 
had a birthday last Monday, and His famous last words"but fel
she requires a little more respect lows, the GI party doesn't start 
from us younguns. (You'd never till 4 p. m." 
believe she was 84 years old The chief letter writer ha's turn
would you.) Happy Birthday ed out to be K. Duke. What with 
Irene, and m'lillY more of them the envelopes being addressed 
to you. It's real great having "Mrs." K. V. Duke, all of the fel
Capt Burch as assistant opera- lows are saying "We didn't even 
tions officer for Nike. Now, Lois know that he was married." Oh 
will have someone to harass her well, everyone must have · his 
all the time and keep her on the little secrets. 
ball. (Does he harass you about It seems that the latest com
your hair like I do, Lois?) (Lois edian irn the barracks is "early 

The other technicians in th e 
section, Pfc Gene Manning and 
Pfc James Keefauver , look after 
and issue the linens and supplies. 
They also lend a hand in admin
istering medical treatment. 

CO·OP CLASS CHOOSES REPS - Representing the newest and largest co-operative educa
tional class at Whife Sands Proving Ground are three students from.New Mexico A&M College 
and one from Texas Western. They are (from left) Richard Cheney, Donald Bassett, Thomas 
Robinson and Donald Roberts. Bassett is the lone TWC student. These four will act as spokes
men for the 67-studenl class which reported during the firsi week in February to WSPG :to 
open the first phase of their training. (U. S. Army Photo) 

EARNS MERIT CITATION - Capt. Coolidge A. Logan, second 

from left, chief of the Integrated Range Mission Programming 

Office operations and administration branch since January of 

1957. last week was awarded a citation for meritorious service. 

The citation covered Capt. Logan's work as 0 and A chief 

and as chief of the industrial plans branch of Flight Deter· 

mination Lab. He served in the FDL post from April 4, 1955, 

fo Dec. 31. 1956. The citation was presented by Col. B. R. Luc· 

zak. left. chief of IRM. Also taking part in the ceremony were 

Capt. Arthur Brown. second from right. and Lt. Col. Martin 

Cunningham. assistant chief of IRM. Capt. Logan leaves tomor,jA, 

row for Taipei. Formosa. to serve a fwo-year tour as anu'.9' 

aircraft artillery ordnance officer with the Military Assistance
Advisory Group. He has been replaced in the IRM Program· 
ming ouk':bv Capt. Br~( u'.""s7' Army Ph~t~) 

LOOK THIS OVER 
We have a nice selection of NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
and TRUCKS: also SPORT CARS. 

We also have a very nice selection of USED CARS -
1949 ±hru 1957 models; also USED TRUCKS. 

LOW down payment - easy terms - liberal trade-ins -
best financing arrangement available. 

Stop by - give us a trial - get our deal - you'll buy. 

CRAGIN CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Phone WA 6-2121 Anthony. Tex.·N. M. 

Open every day till 8 p.m. - Sundays till 6 p.m. 
I 

I 

CORPORAL PROJECT - Pfc 
Rini:! has ano 'her New Jerseyan 
to grow with now with the addi
tion of Sfc. Frank Reiche to the 
fold. Sfc Reiche is assigned to 
Ground Guidance as radar crew 
chief. Ass'sting Sfc Reiche will 
be another new arrival, Pfc Nor
ris Ford, who hails £.om Connect
icuit. Norris is also a Colgate 
grad. 

is a good sport, but if she doesn't out" Linard wiith his t.ilnous 
stop calling me Mammonee', grr.) words 'Of wisdom. He really has 
Probably by this time Src J. Ze- the boys in stitches at times but ; 
browski is on his way to Germany why don't you divulge the source 
for his new assignment. (This of youT information, Bob? 
news is only two or three weeks One of the quietest fellows 
late, Norma, so he's probably around is c. Q. Mann. It seems 
there and on his way back.) Auf that he travels alone and no one 
wiedersehen, Sarge. I'll get ahead knows where he goes. Come on 
a little by wishing Sp3 Gregory "M M1 ' 

More To Read EVE · Y EE 
E 

Missile handling sectiion was 
given a boost with the arrival of 
Pvts. Harry Goldstein, Mike 
Soulvanski and Camden Ander
son. Mike and Harry are from the 
City of Angels-and smog. We 
extend a sincere welcome to them 
and wish them ain enjoyable tour 
of duty with the project. 

Into each project some rain 
must fall. Sp3 Herbert Hames 
finally got his early release and 
has departed to attend the Uni
versity of Detroit. We were also 
sorry to sec Pvt. Billy Blackmon 

"Serving the Southwesi 
since 1912" 

8 I)() 
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/ ,...•"Jf'-l•t f•, y••' H•••• I> • 
8 . .>V.. 
x '12 
8 .. J.)" 

·J·oo i/ERYTHING FOR 
<i ~ 
•·.J2 YOUR HOME IN 

HOME 

nJRNISHINGS" 
• Open evenings by 

appointment 

• Convenient 
credit ternu 

• Official royal stamp 
redemption center 

• Many other big 
advantages 

OREGON AT TEXAS 

EL PASO, TEXAa 

B 
ystery ann'', break down and 

owman a happy birthday. l t 
Greg's birthday is Monday. He e someone else in on your good 

times. 
is the only one with a: birthday 
this week. - -1 

* * * rs111 ,· 
HONEST JOHN-One of the - -· - -

big news items from the Honest Need 
John Project this week is the CASH Jn 
promotion party that Lt. Brink-
mann recently gave at the Navy A Hurry? 
B.O.Q. All of the people that T 
attended had ,a nice time and all ry . 
in all, the affair was a huge \_ _, Sta.tel 
success. L u p 

Congratulations are also in or- oans p to 'l,00 
der for Ken Duke and Lloyd cp 
Bledsoe on their recent promo- Clvlllan and Millluy 
tions to Pfc. Those cigars were Personnel Welcome 
really good, boys. Stat 

The briefing crew of the Honest e 
John Project, namely Wes Zocher 
and Max McCown have been Fim C c In 
setting the standards lately .. You an e 0., c. 
1ook real sharp, fellows, so keep 220 W. Griggs Las Cruces 
up the good work. "You Rate With State" 

Where is it that George Carter 

LARGEST SELECTION 
of 

CERAMICS 
and GIFTS 

in ihe Souihwesi 

* 
See Them at the 

HARDWARE HOUSE 
LAS CRUCES 

221 S. MAIN DIAL JA6-6341 

---
' eTHOROUGH 

NEWS 
COVERAGE 

eFINEST 
EDITORIAL 
FEATURES 

I 
d 
..; 

• LAS CRUCES Ii 
. ONLY 

NEWSPAPER 
CARRYING 
LOCAL NEWS 

and it's all 

You get a lot for a little in the Citizen - thorough 
news coverage of city and county affairs, ~ociety, 
church and sports events. editorials with a fair ap-
proach to the subject. features of historical and current 
interest. Our coverage ls based on news value of events. 
We are interested in both sides of a question and we sin· 
cerely try to present both sides. Besides keeping up with 
.the news by reading the Citizen, you keep up with what 
~he merchants in Las Cruces have to offer by reading the 
display ads and the Business Roundup page. Don't forget 
the want ad section which supplies many of your needs. 

THE • 1n 

THE LAS CRU ES 

YOU'LL FIND THESE ONLY 

•wn1 Harrison's 
Inside the Capital 

•observations 
by :the Editor 

•nesk Gossip 

l •Foo:tprints in :the 
Sands of Time 

•Folklore 

•your Pets and Mine 

8 Farm Bureau 

News and Notes 

~ .................................................................................... , . . . . . . . . 
! :::: •:•:: _~~ •ub•:•iplion •:: :~• Y'''· -········· - - -- i 

ADDRESS .......................................................... ............................. , ................................ . . . . 
STATE ..................... .................... ..... ....... . . ........................................................ . 

In Dona Ana County $3.00 per Year 
Out of Dona Ana County $3.50 per Year 
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ANOTHER FEATURE OF DONA ANA COUNTY'S LEADING NEWSPAPER 
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